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GREENSBOROCGH PATRIOT. 

'■conviction that his iiounii.iiioiii.ilu 
"manded by " out Fanners, Mechanics 
and Merchants ;" and il is loudly called 
''for by a *oicc which c»nnot be mistaken, 
•from our Valleva, our Plains and our 

Cilia*."—Ana York Courier. 

"The WhUlcy Barrel."—A man in 
Tennessee, who is a preacher of the gos- 

pel (') has issued proposals lo publish a 
paper under the above title. Its avowed 
p ir|io=c is to oppose temperance socit. 
ties, and all laws restraining intemper- 
ance ! He is now the editor of a politi- 
cal locn-foco paper ; and when he pels 
his "Whiskey Barrel" also in motion, the 
djetril could not di sire (junior facilities 
for diffusing darkneu over that section 
o   ih • land. 

Iowa.—This territory is supposed to 
contain a sufficient number of inhabit- 
'tuts to entitle it lo admission into the 
Union; and its legislature have taken 
into consideration the propriety of taking 
the preliminary steps for Us admission as 
•i Slate. 

Y.ulry McHec, formerly of I.incolnton, 
N. C., has been elected president of the 
South  Carolina Railroad. 

Cincinnati—'I'll,- p,oplu of Cincin- 
inli were numbered last summer, and 
found to amount to 47,000. In 1680 the 
Population was less than 27,00(1. In. 
'■rcasc in nine years, on r 'Jtl.OOO. 

/'or*-—It  is  thought that hoe* in the 
Cincinnati niark.t, will not command, 
hit winter, over three dollars per linn. 
Irvd, nail. 

Ami Jliriiiendi.—The Bank of the 
State has d.eland a Dividend of 3 per 
•"ent. for the last six months. So, aNo. 
'ias the Merchant's Bank of N-wbern. 

/ 

••WHO 18 GEN. HARRISON!" 
Col. Richard M. Johnson answers the 

question thus, in a speech made by htm 
in Congress: 

" Who is Gen. Harrison? The son of 
one ot the signers ol the Declaration ol 
Independence, who spent the greater part 
of bis large fortune, in redeeming ihe 
pledge he then gave, of his •fortune, life, 
and sacred honor,' to secure the liberties 
of his country. 

"Of the career of Gen. Ilarri'nn I 
need nof speak. The history of the West, 
is Ins history. For forty years, he ha* 
been identified with its interests, its 
perils, and its hopes. Universally he. 
loved in the walks of peace, and distin- 
guished by his ability in the councils of 
his country, he has been yet more illus- 
triously distinguished in tin: field. 

" During the late War, be was longer 
in active service than any other General 
Officer; be w is perhaps of e er in action 
than any other, and never sustained a de- 
foal " 

Gov. Syndcr, in his Message lo tin 
Pennsylvania legislature, I)n.. 10,1613, 
says:— 

"The blessings of thousands of women 
and children rescued from the scalping 
knife ol the ruthless Savage of the »i|. 
derness, and from the still more savng. 
Proctor, real on Ilirrison, and his gal 
lant army."— 
  i 

Caught in hit oicn r.o//.—Tie- Glide' 
of Friday night, announced that G. ncrnl 

Scott had undoubtedly hern nominated 
at II irr:.|iurg, in consequence of tin 
Whigs of the New- York delegation, 1-6 -f) 
number, holding a caucus, and writing 
to the New York members of the Harris. 
burg Convention a formal letter recom- 

mending the nomination of that distm 
gni-licd citizen. And then with a view 
of exciting the friends of General Harri- 
son against the supposed nomination of 

Scotl, makes the following admission and 
appeal: 

"General Harrison, with wlnt'mncke. 
"ry have ycti been treated ' When tin re 
"was a battle to fight, your party look 
"you for its leader. While victory was 
"perching on its banners, you were lo be 
"unceremoniously thrust aside, to make 
"way for Mr. Clay. And now, when 
"they haveannther battle to fight, behold, 
"•n contempt of your popularity, your 
"devotion, and your feelingl, tin v must 
"have a new leader in the person of ano- 
"Iher military chieftain ! 

" But wli.it honor or honesty is there 
"in a party which can so readily abandon 
"both ils principles and its leaders! 

"This Is not a movement of Ihe people 
"composing one of our great political 
"parties, but of certain politicians. Ii 
"docs not emanate from our farmers, me. 
"chanies, or merchants, from onrvallevs, 
"our plains, or our cities; hut from a lit- 
"tie band of politicians; from a caucus 
"room at Washington! 

"Will not all good Whins obey the 
"mandates, turn about, wheel about and 
"jump Jim Crow!" 

What a beautiful admission is here! 
Behold the organ of the Administration 
no sooner imagines Scotl nominated, lhan 
il admits the patriotic "devotion" of Gen- 
eral Harrison, and thai his nomination is 
desired by the "People," and if made, 
would have emanated from our Parmorii 

Mechanics and Merchants, from our Yd- 
leys, our plains,  and our cities"!!!—And 

then again, the   people  are to he called   ,.y; „ consciousness of not dose, .,. 
upon   to  "turn   about, wheel about ami   often converts  what  is  meant as a com- 
jump Jim Crow"!    How beautiful, how I pllment, into the bitterest reproach. Ma- 
refined, how classical,   and   withal   imw   ">'" ''""' ' ,mc writhed under one, and 

very true! pot onoe Mr. 9300,000 Globe   *".. 'V"n|"r ""'(' lo"k p'6**"1' ",,'r<l> 
,,„ .,„.„ ,„,,    ,    ... ,'l'int to disappoint III-L-ood natiir.d inten- 
you have -calculated without your host." I lion of the complime 
The people have not been liked lo "mm ' hai bet n secretly smi 

i re, allot i KM ntal Vr physical; fur ooe 
may as well think cl do n^ so with res* 
pet t to the latter as to tin fbtmi r—hulh 
win. d be equally absurd. The pen ol a 
l> Sol, the pctcil of an Angelica 
Kaufliiian, have been giten to the world, 
'tis true; but like all other exceptions, 
they only prove the rule from which Ihey 
differ. It was no human voice that said, 
"The head of the woman is the man." 

"And it it well for her thu should be 
so. A woman's heart and her head arc 
generally her guides. Yielding lo her 
impulses, as she so often docs—apt In 
lie led away by her feelings and affec- 
tions—influenced by a lively imagination 
and acute sensibilities, what would be- 
come of her could she not slay her weak- 
ness upon the sound and sli rling quali- 
ties of the stronger sex! Women never 
aim so suicidal a blow against their own 
interest is when they Iry to do away 
with, or revolt against, this doctrine ol 
their inferiority. They throw away Iheir 
props, rejeel the guidance and guardian- 
hip with which the goodness of God has 

provided them, and absolve tin lords of 
creation from thai protection which they 
are so willing to afford. 

"Thus the bond is broken ; one partv 
at least IB a sore loser, and perhaps both. 
Woman is left helpless and isolated, and 
man is denied the generous gratification 
it must always yield lo the strong to sup- 
port and sustain the weak." 

can ever counteract, and which no limits 
can con'rol. 

Above all the central body of this sys- 
tem pr sents to our view an object which 
is lllogi iher overpowering to human in- 
tellects, and of which in our present 
slate, we shall nenr be able to form an 
adequate conception. A luminous globe, 
thirteen hundred thousand limes larger 
than our world, aid five hundred times 
more ca| acious than all the planets, sat- 
e litcs and con en taken together, and 
this body revolving round ill axis and 
through the region! of space, extending 
ils influences to the remotest spaces of 
the system, and retaining by its attrac- 
tive power all the planets in their orbits, 
is an object which the limited faculties 
ol the human m.ml, however improved, 
can never grasp in all its magnitudn and 
relations, so far as lo form a full and com- 
prehensive idea ol ils magnificence. 

DICK. 

A BEAUTIFUL EXTRACT. 
"Il cannot be that earth is man's only 

abiding place. It cannot be Ihut our lif! 
is u buhli e, cast up by ihc ocean of filer. 
oily, to float a moment on its waves, and 
-ink into nuihingin s--. Else why is t 
that the high and glorious aspirations, 
which leap, like angels, from the tempi, 
•■four beam, eye forever wandering a- 
bout unsatisfied! Why is it that tin 
rainbow   mid the el mils  coino  over   us 
with a beauty that  is not,of eirthland 

e i pass oil'and leave us't.i muse npon 
their faded loveliness! Why is il tint 
the stars bold tin ir festival around the 
midnight throne, ami set above the grasp 
of our limited faculties, forever rhncking 
ns with their unapproachable glory! And, 
finally, whyjs il thai bright forms of hu- 
man beauty an- presented to our view, 
and then are taken from us, leaving the 
thousand streams of our atiicllous to 
Hew back in Alpine torrents upon our 
hearts! We ar» born for a higher desti- 
ny than that of earth.    Then- is a realm 

HOME, 
Nature is industrious ill adornjog her 

dominions; and loan, to whom this beau, 
ty is addressed, shoirid/ci-l and obey the 
lesson. Let him, loo, be industrious in 
adorning his home—in Hiking his do- 
main—the dwelling of his wife and elnl. 
dron—not only convenient and eomforla 
hie, but pleasant. Lot him, as far as 
circumstances will admit, be industrious 
in surrounding il with pleasant objects, 
in decorating it, within and without, with 
things that lend to make it agreeable 
and attractive. I,el industry make home 
the abode of neatness and order—a place 
which brings satisfaction to every inmate, 
mil which, in absence draws hack tin 
In art by the fond associations of comfort 
anil content. Let this he done, and this 
•acred spnl will become surely the seem 
of cheerfulness and peace. 

win re the  rainbow never fad!-a—when 
the »ur» will lw  spread out before- tie 
like islands that slumber on the ocean, 
■nd where the beautiful beings which 
here pass before us like shadows, will 
stay in our presence forever." 

THE SEXES. 
Tim following is an amiable and sen- 

sdile hint lollie Miss Martineaiis, Fanny 
VV rights, MWy \\ oolslonecr.ifts, and all 
othi r gentlemanlike ladies. These ob- 
servations arc from tin- head and heart of 
an accomplished lady, who knows the 
station of her six, and practises its du- 
ties i 

"He wanted to persuade me thai wo- 
men were equal lo men as lo intellect, 
and brought a hundred reasons and sun- 
dry examples to prove it, I do not know 
whether ho was serious or not. 1 never 
give men credit for being so when ihey 
say this, hut imagine it is merely to Hat- 
ter, although they defend Iheir opinions, 
and appear in earnest. Compliments ami 
flattery are such common coin, and so 
well received in general, that they arc 
doiltotll without any consideration for Ihc 
pain they inflict upon sensitive minds, or 
those whose vanity arc not sufficient to 
give them currency.  A sense of d. ficien- 

about [" but the Il.irrisburg Convention 
has said lo them: "In l-ilfl. without or- 
"Sanitation or concert,-you, the people, 
.•brought forward General Harrison, and 
.'without an effort, came within a few 
• 'von- „f defeating the Spoils candidate 
'•for tin Presidency ; wo now place he. 
'fore you Ihc same veteran II.ro and 
: ilisman for votir suffrages, in tin full 

•liter, while my heart 
ng me. 

"But to return  lo   my friend   and  his 
opinions.— However  ingeniously   the, 
were [oil forward, I should have been ve. 
ry sorry had he shaken mine on Ihc sub- 
ject in question. His theory Would have 
utterly uesttoyed all of the beautiful re- 
lalionship between the n-Xei—that de- 
pendence on the one side and protection 
on the other which seems lobe the natu- 
ral order of 1'mvid. nee. Tins is s,diver- 
led by Hie attempt to equalise their pow- 

THE POWER or (;ni), 
AS ILLesTRlTEO BV ASTRONoMV. 

A very slight view of the planetary 
-tstein is sufficient lo impress our minds 
with an overpowering sense of the gran- 
deur and omnipotence of the Deity. In 
one part of il we behold a globe 14 hue- 
died times larger lhan our world, flying 
through the depths of apace, and carrying 
with it a retinue of worlds in its swill 

Career. In a more distant region ofllns 
system, We behold another globe, ol near- 
ly the same size, surround) d by two in ig. 
nificent rings, which would enclose livi 
hundred worlds as large us ours, Wing- 

g Its flight through the   regions   ol  I III. 
tnensity, and conveying along  with  it 
even planetaiy bodies larger than our 

moon, over I circtimli mice ol five Ihuu- 
>aiiil seven hundred miles. 

Were we to suppose ourselves placed 
on the ni.ir. si satellite ol this planet, and 
were the satellite supposed lo be at rest, 
wc'slmuld In hold a scene of grauilcur III- 
together overwhelming ; a globe filling 
h great portion of the visible heavens, 
encircled by its immense rings, and sur. 
rounded by its moons, sacb moving-in its 
distinct Sphere, and aiotind ita.axle, and 
all ihc same lime flying before us in per* 
feet harmony, with the velocity of twen- 
ty two thousand miles an hour. Such a 
.-(• II a i.'d far transcend everything we 
now behold irum our terrestrial sphere, 
and all the conception.-, wi can possibly 
form of motion, of sublimity, and grand- 
cur. 

Contemplating such an assemblage of 
magnificent objects moving through the 
eternal regions with such an astonishing 
velocity, we would feel the full force of 
the sentiment of inspiration: "I'm; l.otin 
Goo OMNIPOTENT HEIU.NETII. HIS pow- 
er is immutable: Ins greatness is un- 
searchable; wonderful things doth He, 
which we cannot comprehend." The 
motion! of Ihc bodies which compose 
this system convey an impressive idea of 
the agency and energies of Omnipotence. 

One of these bodies, eigluy limes lar- 
ger than the earth, and the slowest mo- 
ving orb in the system, is found to move 
through its expansive orbit at the rale of 
fifteen thousand mi Ice an hour; another, 
nt twenty-nine thousand miles in the 
same period, although il is more than a 
thousand times the size our globe; an- 
other al the rale ol eighty thousand miles; 
and a fourth, with n velocity of more 
than a hundred thousand miles every 
hour, or thirty miles during every beat 
of our pulse. 

The mechanical force requisite lo pro- 
duce inch motions, aurpassei the mathc- 
miiician'a skill to estimate, or the pow- 
er of numbers lo express. Such aston- 
ishing velocities, in bodies „f B0 stupen- 
dous a magnitude, though incomprehen- 

lib ami overwhelming to our limited 
faculties, exhibit a most convincing dc- 
moitslra'inn of the CM.-ICIICC of an agin- 
cv and a power winch no created being 

CARROLL OF CARROtXTON. 
We have just alighted upon an anec- 

dote concerning this the last survivor of 
the patriarchs ol our revolution, which is 
new to u», and probably to many of our 
readers and which possesses a degree of 
impressive interest unsurpassed by any 
in the history of our republic. Ever* 
one must have remarked thai lire signa- 
ture of Charles Carroll is the only one lo 
the immoial Declaration of Independence 
lo which is added the residence of the 
signer. Thu cause of this exception, 
which must have impressed every mind 
with ils singularity, is thus explain d in 
a biographical sketch of this venerable 
patriot lately written by Lord Brough- 
am :— 

•• He was among the foremost lo sign 
the celebrated Declaration of Independ- 
ence. All who did so were believed to 
have devoted themselves and Iheir faun- 
lies to the furies. As he set his hand to 
the instrument, the whisper ran round 
tlm Dill of Congress, " there go some 
millions of property." And there being 
many of the same name, when he heard 
il said, that " nobody will know what 
Carroll it is," as no one signed more than 
Ins name, "you'll gel eh ar-i-'here arc 
several of he nanii—and they will nev- 
er know which lo lake." "Not so," he 
r tilled instantly, and added his residence 
•'ol C.irr ill'ou." 

This then accounts for the entire sin- 
gularity of his signiliire which to us at 
least, has been a mailer of historical cu- 
riosity. Tlictc were fine high-toned glo- 
rious men in those days, gentle reader, 
or so many as the signers ol the' Glorious 
Declaration could not have been brought 
tngotker lo pledge iheir liveslheir for- 
tunes, and Iheir sacred honor to a cause 
which, though bright and pure in princi- 
ple had few nl I lie charms nt' modern ex- 
pediency to recommend it.—.V. 1*. Afas 
Era. 

course of manufacture, a pin passe 
through twenty different processes, and 
it is said that about a month is occupied 
:n the different operations it undcrgor 
from the lime it enters the null as rough 
wire until made perfect for sale. The 
division of labor pregresscs towards the 
•nfinitesmal. The lime was once,—at 
least il is so declared in some treatises 
on political economy,—thai only eighteen 
persons were required lo Ihc making of a 
pin. Il appears now that there arcftrrn- 
tjr different stages of the work. Perhaps, 
however. Ids) use of steam supersedes in 
some measure the employment of hinds. 

WHAT MAKES A GENTLEMAN! 

This is i question sniwercd in a vari- 
ety of ways.—There is nol however, a 
better explanation of a word in the Dic- 
tionary than the following: 

"In the true definition ol a gentleman, 
il is not meant to draw a line that would 
be invidious between high and low, rank 
and subordination, riches and poverty. 
The distinction is in mind. Whoever 
is open, generous, and true; whoever is 
of humane and affable demeanour; who- 
ever is honorable in himself, and candid 
in his judgment of others, and requires 
no law but his word, lo make and fulfil 
an engagement; such a man is a gentle- 
man, and such a man man may be found 
among tillers of the earth. 

EDUCATE YOUR CHILDREN. 
The following elegant extract ought 

Ib be read by every parent, and particu- 
larly every farnn r: 

"lithe time shall ever come when 
this mighty f.ihnc shall lolti r—when 
the beacon that now rises in a pilhji of 
fire, a sign and wonder of the world, 
shall wax dun, ihc cause will be found 
in the ignorance Of the people. If our 
Union is still to continue lo cheer the 
hopes and animate the efforts of iheoji;" 
pressed of every nation—if our fields arc 
to be iinliod by the Inn lings of despot- 
ism—if long days of blessedness are to 
attend our country in her career of glory 
—II you would have the sun continue lo 
shed its unclouded rays on freemen, then 
rdurate all the children   in  the   land  
This alone starilcs Ihc tyrant iv hit 
dreams of power, and rouses the slumber- 
ing energies of an oppressed people. Il 
was intelligence thai reared up the ma- 
jestic columns of our natinal glory ; ami 
this alone can prevent them from crum- 
bling into ashes.—T. Pi SB. 

PRIDE. 
The proud bean is die first to sink be- 

nealh contempt—it feels Ihc wound 
more keenly lhan others can. Oh, there 
is nothing in language can express the 
deep humiliation of being received with 
coldness where kindness is eX|H'Cled—of 
seeing the look, but hill concealed, of 
strong disapprobation from such as we 
have cause to think heiicath us, not alone 
in vigor of mind and spirit, but even HI 

virtue and truth. The weak, Ihc base, 
the bypocritic, arc the first to lutn in in- 
dignation from their lellow-mortals in 
disgrace; and whilst the really chaste 
anil pure suspect with caution and cen- 
sure  with  mildness, these  Infficera in 
petty sins, who piuitie themselves upon 
their immaculate conduct, sound the a- 
larui bell at   the   approach  of  guilt, and 
clamor their anathema* upon their unwa- 
ry and cowering prey. 

PINS, 

From the 2V. 1'. Sunday Morning Nexci. 
AUTHENTIC OCCURRENCE OF THE 

REVOLUTION. 
Andre and Arnold.—Some days since, 

w-hile in company with .Samuel Cassady, 
Esq. of Jersey city, he related lo us Ihe 
lollowing anecdote Connected with Oen. 
Washington. As every record ofoui re, 
volution is eagerly treasured, and espe- 
cially respecting Arnold's treason, and 
this may be so definitely relied on, we 
requested Mr. Cassady to give it tu us 
in such a shape as would present intrin- 
sic evidence that it could be relied on— 
which would be best effected by his per- 
mitting the relation to emanate Irum 
himself, with his name attached.—To 
this publicity,-ilia but justice to htm to 
remark he strongly objected, hut was per 
suaded by our anneal entreaties: 
To the Editor of the Sunday iVeirs: 

Ul: ill 8UI—III compliance With your 
request, I commit to paper some details 
given to me a few years ago by tin; lal> 
Govenor Ogden, of New Jersey, in re- 
gard to an oiler made by General Wash- 
ington lo Sir Henry Clinton—to give up 
Andre if iho Americans could capture 
Arnold. 

I well recollect hearing my father sa; 
il was generally believed in the Ameri- 
can army that such an offer had been 
made. On mentioning this to Oov. Og. 
den, he immediately said he had reason 
lo believe luat ihc offer, if any there was, 
was made through htm. I requested 
Inui to tell me the particulars—which he 
did, as nearly as I can recollect, as fol- 
lows: 

"The American army lay at West 
Point, in the Stale of New York, and tin 
British were in possession of New York, 
al the tune of the capture of Andre. 1 
received an order to repair the next morn- 
ing al eight o'clock to Gen. Washington's 
bpad quarters, with iventy-fivc horse — 
the liiii.it looking that I could select. 1 
repaired (hither at the hour appointed. 
Gen. Washington handed nic a teller for 
Sir Henry Clinton, with directions that 
before I left the camp for New York, I 
should call and see the Marquis dc la 
Fayetlc. The letter of Gen. Washing. 
Ilglon was probably on some subject not 

al all connected with thu real object of 
my Journey. 

"1 went to the marquis' quarters, and 
he said to me—'Vnu must set oil'at such 
a time of day as will of necessity make 
it near night when you get to Pawle-s 
Hook, when the commanding officer will 
no doubt invite you to stay all night, and 
you must insist on delivering thai letter 
into the hands of the commanding officer 
there. You must tell htm privately that 
'If we can capture Arnold, Andre will be 
reprieved;' and that you have a high au- 
thority for saying so." 

I left the camp with my twenty-five 
horse, and reached the fuel of the Bergen 
lull about suiidnvvii. There was a strong 
fence drawn across the causway and we 
halted. I stated that I had a letter for 
Sir Henry Clinton from Gen. Washing- 
ton, and that my orders were  to   deliver 
it into the hands of the commanding of- 
ficer al P.iwles Hook, and to no one else. 

" We were immediately admitted, our 
horses taken care of, and in the evening, 
Itor delivering the letter, I  was  invited 

to a supper with  the  oliieeri  there.    I 
was seated ou the right of the command- 
ing officer and some lime elapsed before 
I bad an opportunity of delivering the 
message from the mari|uis. I Slid to 
him, I am authorized lo say that if the 
A mi rial ns can capture  Arnold,  Andrr 

There is a manufactory in England for will In reprieved,    lie seemed thunder. 
the making of pins, which when in full struck—and mum dnvlcly answered, 'that 
work gives employment to one thousand must be immediately attended lo. I will 
men, women and children.—The num. i go over and lee Sir Henry Clinton. Do 
her   of pins now   made   at the establish- | you sit still, and let it appear as if I have 
 nl averages fifteen or sixteen millions  only gone out for a moment  on some or- 
per week. The factory is filled up with dinary mailer of business.' lie was gone 
a leu horsepower steam engine.     In the   about IWO hours, ond returned  and  look 

his seat. As soon ashc had an opportuni- 
ty lo speak to me privately, he said, 'Sir 
Henry Johns says that a deserter never 
was given up." 

This statement is as exact as I can re- 
peal il from memory, it hiving been made 
to mo by Govenor Ogden from eight to 
ten years ago. I commit this lo writing 
at your particular request, as you thought 
the circumstances ought not lo be loel  
and thai they should appear in an authen- 
tic shape. While Gov. Ogden was liv- 
ing, I thought il his sole province lo do 
as he pleased in relation to this Revolu- 
tion reminiscence; but ai he is no more, 
I see no impropriety in whit I nm now 
doing. You will bear me witness, Mr. 
Editor, thai I wished you lo publish Iho 
narrative without my name attached to ilj 
and that my subscribing my name at all, 
is because you urged mo tu elo so. I am, 
very respectfully, your obcdictil servant, 

S-M'L CASSIDC 
Jiney City, Noe. 4,1«S9. 

MISCELLANEOUS RECEIPTS. 
To itain paper or parchment.— Yel. 

low—Paper may bo   stained a beautiful 
yellow by the tincture of turmeric formed 
by infusing an ounce or more of the root, 
powdered, in a pint of spirit of wine  
I his may be made to give any tint of 
yellow, from the ^jghleit straw to the 
lull color, called Krench yellow, and will 
be on ial m brightness even to the besl 
dyed silk.. If j-ellow be wanted of a 
warmer or redder cast, arnto, dngon'i 
blood, must be added. The best manner 
•fusing these, and the following line 
urcs, is lo spread them even on the pa- 

per, or parchment, by means of a broad 
brush in the manner of varnish. 

Crimson.—A very fine crimson stain 
nay be given ,0 p»p,.r by „ ,lllc,urc of 

the Indian lake, which mav be made by 
infusing the lake some elavs In spirit cf 
Wine, and then pouring off the tincture 
from Iho dregs. || may bc stained of a 
scarlet hue by the tincture of dragon's 
blood in spint of wine, but this will not 
be  bright. 

Green—Paper or parchment may bo 
stained green, by Ihc solution of Verdi- 
gril in vinegar, or by Ihc crystals of ver- 
digns dissolved in water. 

Orange—Stain   the  psper   or parch- 
tneru  first of • full yellow, by meani of 
the tincture of turmeric ; then brush it 
over with a solution of fixed alkaline salt 
mad.- by dissolving hall an ounce of 
pearllsbes or salt of tartar, in a quart of 
water, and filtering the solution. 

7»i,r/./e.—Piper or parchment may bc 
•tamed purple by archil, or by the tinc- 
ture of logwood. 

The juice of ripe privet berries expres- 
sed Will likewise give a purple dye. 

7W./C horm of different color,.— 
Ulark II performed by sleeping brass in 
aquafortis till it is turned green; with 
this Ihc horn is to be washed once or 
twice and Ihcn put into a waim decoc- 
tion of logwood and water. 

Green is begun by boiling it, ore. in 
•'I'tm-watcr, Ihcn with verdigris, ammo- 
mac, and while  wine   vinegar,   keening 
n hot therein lill sufficiently green. 

Rid is begun by boiling il in alum- 
water, then with verdigris, ammoniac, 
and finished by a decoction ih a liquor 
compounded of quick-lime steeped in 
rain water, strained, and to every pint an 
ounce of Brazilwood added. In this ele. 
eoction the horns arc to bc boiled till 
sufficiently red. 

Horns recieve a deep black slain from 
solution of silver. It ought lo bo diluted 
to such a degree as not sensibly to cor- 
rode the subject, and applied two or three 
times if necessary, at considerable inter- 
vals, the ,,,ajter being exposed as much 
as possible lo ihc sun. lo hasten the an. 
pcarancc and deepen Ihc color. 

The best rules to form a young man 
arc lo talk little, to hear much, to leflecl 
alone upon what has passed in company, 
lo distrust one's opinion, and value oth- 
ers thai deserve it. 

"My dear Madam," said a doctor to his 
patient, " I am truly gratified lo sec you 
yet in life. At my last visit vosteiday, 
you know I told you, you h.d but six 
hours lo live. "Yea Doctor, you did; but 
I didn't take the dose you left." 

D'lsraelli says that "when a man has 
been tieice rejected by a female, his feel- 
ings are somewhat strange." Very like- 
If. We have known some who were on- 
ly rejected once and they fill mighty 
queer about  it. 

A fop in fin.- clothes, „ |,|<(. .cinnamon 
tree—the bark is worth more than thu 
bod V. 

Among common people, will bc found 
more ol hardship born manfully,  more of 
UllVarnilhl d truth, more of religious trust 
mure of that generosity winch gives what 
the giver needs himself, and more of a 
wise estimate ol life and  death,  than  a. 
mong the more prosperous. 

Knowledge.—\le thai In, more knowl. 
edge tu in judgment, is made for anoih9r 

man's use rather lhan his own. Pauls 
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LKiTEtt PROM tii'.»". HARRISON 
III  ml BOS. IMIt'lV! IU:N'.V. 

Nona Hi..','-M D e. 1888. 
Ihar Sirs- A* it is probable thai yon 

bjvi by ihu rtmo n turned to Piltsburg, 
I do myself tho lionol lo icknowlcdg. 
Ihe receipt of your letter from Pliiladcl- 
phia, containing the prucecdingi of the 
Nrnlmil Domocratie Anti-niasnnic Con. 
lonlion, which lately convened in 'bit 
city, With feelings ol Iho deepest grati. 
tuilu, I read ilia r. IOIUIIOII, unanimously 
adopt, d. nominating ""• si » eandidati 
f.u ih.. Prcsidonc} of the Unlljrd Bute* 
This is the second into thai I lav..- re- 
ceived from thai patriotic party, of which 
you yourself arc a distinguished member, 
ill.' highest evid. nee ofcon6di neu  thai 
can b.- g.nu I" a Clli* " of "l,r   Repull 
lie, I would atii i*|>i i" ■taenhn nit 
sense of oblig.it iom I owe thrill, if I. w»ri 
iioi convinced Hurt any language winch I 
could eoinmand, would fall f«« shorl '•' 
whal  I  really  <■<■■    "".  howeicr, Mi. 
wi .|n s nl the i'-mv. tition should be r- all- 
zed,.V ill should 1"' '!>• choice ol lho*i 
who arc opposed w the present edmwi* 
lr.,1.,,11, s ,(i iUCCi s> ihould  alt ml   th( ir 
< I! HI-, I shall have ii iu my power t" 
manifest mv gratitude, in a manner mote 
ucteplalile to those whom you reprc- 
pent, lhae by «ny profession* ol it which 
I could at tin" time make.    1  mean bj 
exerting my u >ai effort! to carry oui 
iho principles act forth  in  »*»■it rcsnlu- 
lion-, by arrcatlng the progres. ol lho*.' 
measures "destructive lo the prosperity 
ofThf poonje.and tending M lllesubvcr- 
lion of their liberties," and substituting 
for them, those »ound d. moeralic r. \< 
liean doctrines, upon whmh Iheadinn 
■ration of Jefferson ••'"•!  Madron w 
conductor'. 

Among the prineiplej proper In I 
dopled by n;i Baociilivo  sincerei* 
rous lo restore, the idmin'istiation lo iti 
original simplicity and   purity,  I   il  
ii... following to be of prominent import 
ancc:— . 

I. To confine hit service to a single 
term. , . 

II. To disclaim a'1 right of control 
over lli" public Treasure, with Ihu i v 
ceptio'i of such part of il aiimy ho i|»- 
nropriulc.l by law lo c.iny out the public 
iervice, and ihu "• be applied prccm Ii 
BS Ihu I iv liny direct, and drawn from 
the Treasury agreeably to tho long es- 
Ia1ilidh.il form- of that deparimaiM. 

III. That he should never attempi to 
influence lha Elections, eilhrr by the 
People or I he State Legisl ilures, nor suf. 
1!>t Ihe federal officers noil, r his control 
i.» lake any other part in thorn, than b) 
giving their own votes ah.-i they pos. 
t. " the riiihl of voting, 

IV. 'I'll it II the oa»reise "f the v.to 
power, Ii- .lio il.l limit Ins rejection of 
Uills, lo, l«l. Such as are in !na opinion 
uneonsi I ilional. -'. Such as lend lo en. 
croach on the rights of the S.ai s, or ol 
individuals. 8.1. Such as, involving 
deep interest, may in his opinion reqiir 
more mature deliberation, •"   referenc 
to Hi' «ill of I bo people; to hi asCCTt.ui.- 
cil at the succeeding eloetmns. 

V. Thai ho should never suffer the in- 
' fliicnce of his office to be used for pur- 

poiica of a |>ur. ly parly character. 
VI. That in removals from office, of 

those who hold iheir appointmenlsduring 
lha pleasure of the Eieciitivo, ill" cause 
of such temoval should always be com 
inuiSc-aU-iI lo I1"" person r-mov.-d, aud.H 
|„. request it, lo the Senate, at tho itim- 
the nomination of a suoct wor is inadu. 

A-id l..st but not loasl in importance, 
VII. That ho should not suffer tli" Bs- 

eoulivo Depart nl »f "'" Covernnij-ii 
I* becmno the source nf Lgislalioi, bui 
leave the whole business "f making tli 
laws for the Union lo bo done by lh« > - 
partinepl to which ihe Groitiiuiion has 
, xe.lusiv.-lv assingned it, uulil Ihey havi 
nssumxd tli .t porfeol   ahape   wb. re   anil 
when alone the np ns ef the  I.* en- 
nvcinay  b- board.    A cumuiuniiy  nl 
power   in   Ihe   En Hive   ■> |wrl.n-nl. 
'„,.,,, BCCe»«aril) I- "I lo daiig-mm com- 
nriUiioM 11.1 greatly In llin adtiuiag 
of a Pteside.it desirous nf extending In* 
power. Such i conslit itinn coul.l never 
bavo been cojilcmpl«od by UIUM: V.... 

iV.m-.l it.astbey w--ll knew Dial iho« 
who propose the lulls will always lake 
rara ..fill in»elves,or theMileresiol r 
PO!i«titaeau>| and hene Iho provision in 
ill,. p.vi'liciti.Hi; borniw. il from thai ul 
Ki'«laod, restricting the originating of 
It-venue bills to the mi n di.iefepi. sou- 
lativosoflhope ■ So far from ngre.. 
inB m  opmion   with   tho  distinguish, il 
liaractcr  wlin  lately   retired   fro.n   Hi- 

u ;*  sho ll.l  Ii ive 
ij ict of a Dinking 

,n, I ihink that s'icll an application 
J, l.nve   n.i-.if.sMl   nol o.ily  gre 

, i this power l.y its ministers, t.» 
bavu iuli nded it to he us, .1 by our chii f 
magistrate,or ihe heads of il.-p.irtm.ni 
uu.icr his control. Tile boasted princi- 
ple ol the Bugtish coHtltwion, tliat lbs 
.1 nMoraiie branah of ilie govetnoMni 
u-". noi only neeeasary lorecoivamoney 
from tin' pi ople, but that it was its Una- 
voifl'able pcrogalive also to originate all 
the bills lor iliat purpoae, is true in tln- 
.... as in the I. iirr. but rendered utterly 
false ami nugatory in effi-cl. by the par. 
iicipaliofi of the minisleri of the crown 
in ■ In- detail of Legislation Indeed the 
Inffiieneo they derived from silting »« 
UI.-IIIIH is i.f ih" House of Commons, and 
from wielding ihe inimcnso patronage of 
■Ii.- crown (constitutional or usurped) 
gives Hi. m ih.- power our that body, 
hat rendi rs plausible el least the base 

Il ill. r>\ or as H is more prolialile. llic in- 
n ml. j sarcasms of Sir Walt, r Rah igh, 
in HU  iil.tr. -. lo James ill"  1st. that  til"' 
demand of the sovreign upon the Com- 
moin for pecuniary aid, was intended on- 
l\ "that 'he tax might seem In conn- 
from ilienni Ins," whereas the Inference 
is, it Was r. illy   laid   by   the   sovereign 
iiinsclf. 

Having lima given you my opinion of 
things whiel gbl be do c, and others 
nhicli might in.i he ilon. ,bya President 
■Hilling into power by the support of 
Ihoaeof  the  people   who are opposed to 
ihe principles upon which the present 
administration is conduoted, you will see 
lhat I havo omitt. .1 one, which Is deem. 
• il by man) of as much Importance as a- 
■iv oilier, [allude to tin- sppoinHnenl 
of in. u.Ii' rs of Congress   to office by the 

controlling influence over lite Legudelive 
body, via. to perpetnete his power, by 
paasiiig laws to increase his patronage— 
or gratify Ins vanity, by obtaining Ibeil 
smotion(o >is erbemea ami proj.cn for 
the government of tb. country ; and thus 
issimilsling lus aituaiion to that ol Inn 
limited motiarchs ol Europe. The piiu. 
ciples above suggested, would . tl'.ctual. 
Iv destroy any disposition of lbs person 
i lici.il by ih" eombinedvotes of Ihe op- 
in s lion i» place hims. Ifin. nh. raiiitmle. 
Retiring at tin i nd of four yean to pii- 
vato life, with no wish or prospect of "any 
son of his succee.li.ig," I. gillinato or id 
Opted, he Would leave ihe liuv. mm. nt 
as prosperous and pure in llsadmiuislra- 
• ion, as when it passed from Ike Ii mils 
of lite great "Apostle nf Democracy," lo 
ih.- fatiiei of our constitution- 

To In* duties which I have enuiiiera. 
led, as proper in my opinion to be per- 
form, il   hf   a   President, el. eleil by   the 
nnpnsilion m the present tdministration, 
(anil which lie, M I believe, ol co iSlilu- 
linual obligation,) I will mention another 
which I believe also to lie of much im- 
portance. I mean the observance ol Ihe 
mo-t conciliatory course of conduct lo- 
wards our political opponents. After Ihe 
censure which our friends have so freely 
nol so justly lictow. d upon ihe present 
Chief   MagisW it",  l..r having, in   no 111- 
eonaiderahle degree, disfranchised the 
whole body nf his political opponents, I 
am e. rtain that no oppositionist, true lo 
the principles lie professes, would approve 
a similar course of conduct in Ihe person 
wl i Ins vote has contributed to elect 
In 

P1NANCE8 OP NORTH CAROLINA. 
In the last Hal. igh papers, we find tin 

Comptroller's Report,publiebed in accor- 
dance mill an act of the LegillMarw, 
giving » particular account of the Re. 
c. ip|s anil Expendilures at the Stall 
Treasury for the year ending Oat.-81. 
1838.    As the entire  Report  would o. 
copy '20 or 80 columns of the Obn rv r, 
our read, rs will probably prefer a plain 
condensed statement which we proceed 
lo make out.— Pay. Oba. 

The nccounls arc embraced Undo! 
ihrcc hea.ls, the Public Fund, the Inter- 
nal Improvement Fund, end ihe Literary 
Ki.ii.l. 

Till: PUBLIC FL'M). 
The receipts have been »s follow-:— 

Cherokee Land sales, 1888, MO,** "I 
Hank dividends,Bank of Cape 

Fear, 
Runcouibe Turnpike Co., 
Public Re venue fromSherins, 

"    "  Additional Returns, 
Hank   Tax,   Bank   of  Capo 

Fear, 
"       "     Rink of the Slate, 
"       "     Merchains'  Hank 
of V  WIUTII, 

F .Philip lli.lnotJ'.Taker, 
Add   balance   oil    bainl   1st 

Nov. 1838, 

90(10 
TOO no 

78,018 *<» 
•-"-l 88 

1,770 2!) 
8,880 00 

889 :.0 
SOO nit 

87,488 87 

Loans by Literary Board, 
Draining Swamp Lauds, 
Expense* of Board, 

0,400 00 
O^-.' 07 

-•JO il 

•317.483 

agitate and ilii.lr.ul the ranks of the  in- 
COOgrajMM anil dissolving coalition. 

In our opinion, a darker cloud never 
..hscurcd Ihe pmapeola of Mr. Ik-nlon, 
•bin now lowers heavily upon him.— 
.lfiii/isuai'in. 

President.     The  Constitution  contains | h 
iia prohfhiiion of such ippoinimi nis, to  munity 
iloubt beeauso its authors eouhl nol be. 
In ;i in its necessity, from the purity of 

■liaracli i which w»< manif. sled by thosi 
who had iln confident f Ihe people nl 
ili.it p riod. It H, howi i.r, an opinion 
verv •: uijilK' etil- Maine I by Ihe oppo- 
..I'.I.I |. tiv, tliat ihc eouiilry would havi 

■sc ipi .1 much of Ihe . vtl under which if 
lias iiiffVn d fur i-omo   vears  oast, if  tin 
I'll'!-!.I 

tl 

II a'repAlie, one of ihc surest tests of a 
i.allhv Mil" <;f i's institutions, is the nn- 

uilh   which  every citiz i 
upon all occasions, express Ii 
opinions, ami pnrticul irlj his pn j idn 
in Ihedifehargo of b'u duty as all elec- 
tor. * 

The qiu -'ion mtv p. ihaps be .vsk.i' nf 
in-, what securili I hue in my powi-rto 
offer, if ihc  majority   of lh«   Am riean 
i.e.ipl" should select me for iheir  Cliiif 

would adopt tli las mill IMI lor -nine years pan, n me ; M igisirato, that I would adopt the prir.. 
on.illusion hid contained a prtvrsion ol (ciples which I hue heroin laid down, as 
Ini   kind.—Having had no opportunity I those   upon   winch lha   Administration 

ol personal ->baervalion on Ihe conduct of I would l» conducted;    I  ild  only ar>- 
iho a.luiiiiistraiiou for lha last len years, jswer bv relerriun lo mv conduel,anil ih 
I am unable to decide upon lha Irulh or d snosilian manifesied in t ..' diaeharg 
, nor of this opinion.    And I should  be |nf the duties of several linraTrtBrrrnffi 

$170,010 e-J 
The ilii-liurscinenls of  ibis Puod have 

ll.-eli^ 
Cherokee Land   sales, 1888, 
Bxecutivo Departmanti 
Treasury do. 
t'omptroller's   ila. 
State- ilo. 
Adjutanl GoneraPs i)ili.-e, 

. I Judiciary, s political I., , - , ,, 
j.irnenl Assembly, 
Rebuilding State Capital, 
Pensioners, 
Public Printing, 
t 'outing uci. •,PoslagelTrea* 

lUrV \oles liornl, t/ouiicil 
of State, ami Government 
llo ise, 

willing ih it the known subservien- 
ul the Legislature lo the Executive. 

in several memorable iii-Tai'.!.s, sln.iilil 
lie accounted for iti a way somewhat I* ss 
injurious to the <-h.ir.ict. r of our country 
■ud Rcpublicanisi  If, I ban by ihe ad- 
mission tint the Fathers ol ihe land, the 
trusted servants of a virluous people, 
could be seduced fiom ihe pull of duty 
mil honor, by the paltry trippings and 

i inolumentl <>! depondiog nrnecs. Bui 
,f the evil reallv exist-:, and if tin re Ii" 
.■nod reason to lulu vo thai its some" i- 
ii> be found III the corruptibility nf the 
IIOIII!" rs of the I,. gishiture, an effectual 
remedy cannot be loo soon applied. 

And it happens in lht< •<■"■ thai tier. 
1.4 II  < Iroico if   rein, dn s.    One of  tlio.e 
how V.T, is in inv opinion fi"e Irom III. 
., ,| ru . is which 'iui!lit   be o!W|i d to III. 
ulber. The one io whieh I obj.el i-. thai 
which tho I lie Pn sideni hash, en* i loud 
ly called upon lo adopt, in   coiiMqu-uc. 
of I promise made at the commence uniit 
of his administration, viz: that the Exe. 
cutive, uiul r no oircumilancM, should 
appoint  lo   office   a   incmSer of  either 
branch  of  the   Naiiond   I. .'i-laiurc— 
There are, in my mind, several weighty 
reasons against the adoption of this prin- 
ciple, I will  lb-lam you With   Ihe   ill'm- 
lion of hut tWO of til. Ul.In cause I believe 
that von Will agree with  me, tint 'he nl. 
I. ruative I shall   present, while it would 
Ii. i nually effectual, contains no f« alun 
io vi.ieb a n asouablu Objection could b< 

in 'ii 
^ of 

which have Ii./. tofor" been coal, in il up- 
on me. If the powi r plaei il in my hands, 
has on even a single occasion been lined 
for anv purpose than thai for which'il 
was given, or retained longer than was 
necessary to accomplish tl bjecls de- 
signated bv those from whom ihe trusts 
were received, I will acknowledge lhal 
eiilic will constitute a inffieienl r. a«nn 
f..r d-cri diling anv pr .mise I may in ike, 
mill, r 'he circumstances iu which 1 am 
now placed. -» 

I am ib ar sir, 
Trulv \nnra, 

W. II. HARRIPON. 
Toth"Hon. Iliii-'iit Dmntv. 

$8,857 01 
2,800 00 
3.000 on 
i ood oo 

800 00 
900 00 

»J:,O ti l- 
33,703 o:i 
1.0.882 -"i 

1,102 50 
1.001 87 

0.559 !»> 

Prom whieh 
as above, 

deduct receipts 
171,0-1 :t- 

170.810 - 

I., aves a ballance due Treas- 
i,„ r of 3.8*0 3" 
Of Ihe Public Revenue from Shsriffs. 

ilie I.mil Tax and Town pronertv Tax 
amounted lo 831,301 10, the Poll Tax Iri 
•/'■t.nOO 83, and the Store Tax to 80,- 
380 80. 

Froei iln- Mali Ionian. 
IVOKKINU8 <ii   FACTION. 

Tho Kicjhiuiii.il Enquirer publishes the 
proceedings ol a »-l), inncralic mieeting, 
iu and for the county ol .Nansemond, Vi., 
IIOIII which WQ Uiakc  ihu   following ex- 
tracts: 

Iti$ol ru/. Thai mil meeting highly ap- 
prove' Ihe nomination, by the legislature 
of Tennessee, of Junes K. Polk, Ks.j., 
as a candidate lor the \ IOU President ul 
the United Stales. 

Risolml, Thai it is the deliberate o- 
piiiiou of tins meeting, lhal Col. R.chard 
M. J.iliusiin should nol be again run as a 
caml'i! lie for the Vice Presidency of the 
Untied Slat.- by 'he Democratic parly. 

liisulciJ, Thai  ihc meeting entertain 
the most profound respeel (or the talents, 
itanding, character, and Integrity of John 
C. Calhouii, Esq., and iiope thai iln- da) 
is nOI far distant "hen be will be rewar- 
ded With Ihe luglnsl ollk'e in the Lulled 
States at the bands of Iln- people. 

II. II. KELLY,IW*. 
O. I*. CorixAM), ssirefiiry. 
The evidences ol disaffection and di- 

vision   in   ihu  ranks  of the  Van Huron 
parly arc multiplying daily. In the pro. 
cocdings if iho above meeting, nol ■ 
word ol reverence, r.spi el or approba- 
tion appeals lor Mottin Van lluteu. J. 
C. Cilhoui. and Jam. s K. Polk alone 
engage t'. i.l' lu.isoiThc "Derm ciat- 
ic" p. rty of Nauseinond. 

Hal I bo Union parly, the inllgomsU 
nl t lie ••Nulliffera" in the South, untt.i 
■ he banner of Van lt.ir.-n anil I'orsyih.-^/ 
The Senate of C orgia has «iv. n bjsttiiu 
I is no;i.illation—a in w P'pir at New 
O.li ans nails n lo its masl-heudpaud nu- 
merous oilier organs of ibe A.liiniiistr .- 
lion in ih. South. 

-I), u.i. ratir Republican Stales Righlr 
men!'* choose >•• belwicn Van Hun, 
snil Forsyth, mid Colhnnn and Polk— 
Forsy ill, ihe ndvocalo of, a I'uit.d Slat. - 
Hank, the supporter of ihi Pioclamalion 
and ihe Force Bill! f'r, 10m your . yes 
to Ilie w. SI, and behold, plaul d upon tin 
A l.-h.nv,ih. lugh-flyiugD gufThoma« 
II. H.iiton snd Amos '.<■■ i.dall ! 

■J, Here,confusion,diatrusl,j. aloo-y.aml 
In tier ue«s reign Iriumphanl in the pimp 
ol' tho Coalition. Tin » m»j act logetb. 
er for the common obi cl nl establish. 

the Snb-Tr. asuri; and, l< t it come, 

15,174 
OjioO 

Corrtipondenet of ihe Inii Hi ■«net r. 
Niw  YORK, Die. 1-. 

We hire from Ihe East accounts ..( n 
I solatinggflle on tin- 15th ami lOlh 
insl. In Boston, Salem. Glouei sler, 
Charl. s'nwn, and C.ipo Ann the pap<\a 
are full of acco'inita of shipwreeki 
lers, &e. »V-. often rxutnug in hi» ol 
life: and nl Oluuci sti r m 'he loss of a 
greal many liv.». As ii i- impossible to 
abridge the accounts of such diaaali r- I 
must nfi r you lo the newspaper*; Sev- 
enteen dead bodies were sun by one 
person on Ihe Gloucester beach. All a- 
boul f*.ipe A n ill) eo.-i:". wire horri- 
bji cut up hi Ihe fury of ihu i Ii IIH 'I'S. 

| \ jitter from Ooiieest. r savs lhal  ii 
Ian iftipoMuhie tosiv how manv have pi r- 

iirtn  in   lltal 

INTERNAL LMPROEEMENT FUND. 
The receipts on account of this Fund 

hive been — 
Cherokee   Bonds,  (sale   of 

I 'o0,) 
« "       l-:•,-<. 

Principal on Loam bv Infer- 
nal Improvement Board,      11,035 00 

Bank Dividends, Bank Capo 
Knar. 1.00- 00 

Ti.iu-f. r bv Int. Imp.Board, 150,000 oo 
1^. ns  lo the   Raleiirh and 

Wilmingmn Rail Road,      118,000 00 
Chi rnki e Rniuls, Iranaferrcd 

l.i Si il"  I!'.I, 
.1. s. Dip in nl and others, 
\,lil balance due   1st   Nov 

1988, 

ing 

i-h. .1 bv the rase of il 
As ill..' Conslitul on contains no pmvi* | 

mi lo prevent the nppninlincnl of mem 
ITS nf Congress lo  office by Ihe Ivxecu 

H'lartv r, but all ngree 
. I.i.i oatinot be less ill 

DII d ihe Executive wilh s due re- I All ih- Providence bn 
■r.rij lod'lieaty and justice, without u- id specie p.yinenls, and 
•iirping power from the people, declare a j is about lohe geperal in 
,|i.,i.|ililic.iliou winch lit y: had nol Stocks have generally 
Ihought necessary I And weftro is Ihe I'. S. Rink is 70; Bank 
Aunnelin citizen who regards the honor I Illinois Slate Bank 0 
of his eomitrv, the eharaci. r nf its people j hoods bearing Inleresl 071. 
..rwlio   b.li.ves   in Ibe auperionly Of a        From I'ppi r Cmada W--  1. He   reports 
Republican   for f Government, who of .iisiuibances   near   ihe Niagara   ir  
would be willing lo proclaim to Ihe world, nor, bill Ihey seem lo be wholly nnfoun- 
llnl lb... youlhlul nation which has altmc- dud, tho a..,mis being Ihe creations ol 
led so much of it's attention, which it has I malice and mischief, got up '" vrx the 
•onntch idunrcd for llagigiiattestrength, |Canadians, and In draw oul the s.,l.l. iry. 

H-: high in mi. ■. The Toronto Palriol nf Ihe lOlh r. pre- 
iris and   tin 

ii ii hardly possible lhal it can make ■!■ 
fairs worse. Lueulliis and ihe Uptunites 
hold O'.r for a while Dgninsl the coirrWnril 
lacliont of Pompey and Ca-sar—but lb. 
L'gislaturo no sooner give way, than 
Pompey and  Cn sir  divided.    So Will M 
be now. Lei ihe Sub.Trcnsury pees,"aiiil 
the pow. r Van Bur en derives from the 
temporary coalition  of fictions is d sol. 
veil. 

Mr. Callionn wi.l have terminated his 
usefulness lo Mr. Van 1$ iron—Mr. Ben, 
Ion even i.o'.v tl ".unices the "unclcai. 
Nul'ifiiT—C  '.   Johnson   w'ei  te»V" In 
resenl,in n'«— M< ' •  -     •'' !l   ,: •'   " ,!' 
their amuilioti. Bi i Biul i and Ca> u- 
eill In- im rliirowy. a I AlltolJJUS an. 
Oetiviinus l.n.i*. • 'a: .1 fiibdiv ded, ami 
ilisinti rested Cii.eini Pus . I mod" rn 
llllli i will be sun nun.nl Irom bis plough 

Ibe tun t ins fi llow-eounlrymen, 
i, :, i ,   |, iw.. a 'In- . mill tiding fae. 

..... .1 of pi aci, n ul 

Frnm tin AUngdtm Virginian. 
We lave been agin ably disappointed 

with Ibe tone ol several of ihe Loco-foco 
Governors of the Stales, and the C»n«»- 
rulic character of the Legislative ac- 
tion proposed iu relation to Ihe State 
Hanks generally. It is a curious cxhihi- 
100 of ''the UutrtU main rkich the iril of 

man can tcork." In Pennsylvania, es- 
pi cully, to see that great Commonwealth 
with a Slate debt of about 27 millions, 
and a population of 1 million of people 
more thoroughly dependent on the main- 
tenance of ih" pn sent credit system, 
than any other Slate perhaps in ihc Union 
—Kiistaiuing a P. octal Administration 
of tho General Government in a direct 
war, not only upon the rystem, but upon 
the principal Bank of the Slate, .nth 
whose prosperity all the gnat interests 
ol the Stale are id. ntifi. d. And yet the 
intelligent leaders of the party in Peun- 
syiyania know belter, and when it COOKS 

IO ibe wor.-t, they are unwilling lo lake 
Hie awful responsibility of ihc work of 
destruction—'he inevitable result of tho 
loetriuis promulgali d by the radicals of 
he parly, who claim lo be the only true 

democrats. 
Witness the action of the Tennessee 

legislature, when compelled to assume 
ibe responsibility nf forcing the Hank of 
ihe Stele to r. sumption. They could 
ib"ii abuse ihe Hanks of Pennsylvania 
iml Other Stall",  and  justify lln-ir  own 
ii continuing llie suspension until Ike 

-nib. r Banks would resume. Witness 
ihc coiiservativ.  character of the Mei- 
- io.' ol the C»v> HIM nf Alabama, Mid 
ihe proposed conservative legislative sc- 
IIO i in the Stale ol Ocorgia. The truth 
is. iln Stall Government! must maintain 
iIn- Co-is. nniive republican policy, snd 
ihe FcdetalCoviriiin.nl, in its Exeeu- 
llvo and I. gislalivedepartments, emina- 
liug dincily Irom Ihe same constiIncut 
bodies, must ultimate!* harrwonixe in its 
action wilhlhe State Policy, or the  Fed- 

ra! Govcrmneni must succeed in oslab- 
tshing ils haul mom ycutreney, if nol io 
he ultimate d. stitic'ion of all the Slate 

Hanks, a few Fx.culive favorites only 
will be eprfr. 'I lo do its bidding. 

The people hue now the  opportunity 
f electing a plain, honest firmer—alie- 
ning old soldier—10 iho highest office 

..i their tilt.    AH- r  gloriously fighting 
llleil buttles, and filling various civil/la. 

ions in which be  could   have ■massed 
pi ilmps million! by diallQJpr—be-at.mi.ls 
.1 lure Ilia cou.itrvmou with a pure heart, 
■lean   hands Mil   upright conscience— 
uior in purse, il  is true., hul of spoilt ss 
inl.griiy.     lie a-ks al their hands i.mh- 
intr but lie ir cm li.b uci: and can il, wlN 
it be  withheld!    Will  the  people  suffer 
Ihc charge of i .gratitude to be  imputed 
■■ them?    Will Ihey r.j. ct the claims of 
i man, who has devoted rile prime of bis _ 
life to promote ibeil inleresl and happi- 
ii ss, and let oh-curfiy and poveMV be bis 
reward in the decline' of life?     No—the 
impulse Iris been given, and  Ihe  public 
  will bear, as   Oil   ibe   four   winds 
a Heaven, Ihe name ..I William Ilmry 
Hiirritnn from one extremity ol ibe In- 
mi lo lha other.—Baltimore Chronicle. 

,i 

ih.- niiinh. r of II* 
m fifty] 

MTBRARY FFN'll. 
The r.c.ipts nf ibis Fuudhav. 

Hank Dividends, Bank ofthc 
Si , 651.250 

ml of Cape Fear, 
i Loan- by Liter 

ih.. 

Presidi ney, that Coii| 
,.,,,';.,I m hi IN for a pi 

w I.f   III! mpnuirvi-iicy til"" ,l'" '"" 
but an  ,.„|nrd'..i..hl.i   igimr|..c-- •■'   <■> 
ebiefdingcr to he apprehended from s.ieh 

an inMitution. Thai danger unqu -i mi. 
nblv e.i'i-,is in an u lion nf mti rest be- 
iwjen Ihc V.< eotivc and >h Bink.— 
Vl,, ,|,| ,., in'iilioil.H iiicuilibeul ■■: IH 
Kvrcutive ehiir n.gl ' -" lavorahle an 
o,;,,,! iniily as Ihe  pr. pu  ng ol  Ih :  li« 
„ eildgit ' h'   ' lo msert  ■■"■"'■ • "" 
,.   . ,. ,,,. h i  i ill " n    : n!    In ihv 
 ntv, ot-i    IV i b>   'I-' 

,. ,...■,! ,|...i »l.i r   '   ' ■■ ' ' '   • 

Hi II id iiiuteil   couragi 
merits in literat'ire and 
xterull   beauty of Us mstilutions,   was 

within a mass of in annuss  and  corrup- 
I linn I    Tint even ihnebosen .-. rvants of 
ih" p. ople, w. i" ever ready, for a pallry 
co i-ul. rntinn, loahaudiMi lb. ir nllegruici 
io iheir lawful sovereigns, and to becoini 
Ihe servant* of a  servant.    The alterna- 
tive   'o tins  lli I." liling   e nine,   is  to he 
1'i.niiil in d"piiviug  Hie   I'Jx.-cul'Vn of all 
mnlive for iie'jii.riu'; an   impropur influ 
nee   ovi r   ill •   I. gisl ilure.    To   . :i  cl 

lii.s nothing in   my opiinoi ecssiry 
bul   lo r. ■. -i .1'   h   I1'"   ptineipli s  npui 
which the a in'  islrnlioti   was once con  
ducted, w'uh a single addnion ul iiiniitug   - riou 

tenls lhal Ilure has been n good deal ol 
excitement there; and slates lhal an ex- 
press had arrived Iroin Ihe Falls ol Nilg- 

ai Rclinnge   on   England   coiilinnei 
IHO', lo I09J.    There is hill llllli' lining. 

The appoinlurnt of a new U .in il 
Slates marshal ul Ihe city of New xork 
liascrealed a good deal uf diiturbanee a- 
no ig pur l.ie.d'■ in. ihr II.    Mi. Ming 
i.-iinl Wiisbingioii In urgi' iho appoint. 
nen' of a Mr. Hopkins, whom Ihe divi- 
linn of 'Oho pall** lo which he belones 
lii.jhli  Ian.red.  The apiioinlui'ii' of Mr. 
1)1. . eki r. n it of the Bull-end -. I I. h is ' 

f nded Ihe  dig ill I   Hu  , 

Principal 
ar* Hoard, 

Inieri st on do. 
, Do. on lio. by Internal 

Improvement Board, 
! I'uirie- nf Vacant Land, 
('ape Fear Navigation D'yvid- 

ends.. 
Roannkn do.        do. 
Tax "" Retailer! of Spirits, 

I    ».      Sal. s al   Auern.li. 
Add balance due 1st Novctn 

bcr 1-1-, 

Id • si rvice of lbs President !o one.ti rm 
\ cn idens. il > miincratn n of B hit I con- 

iv..   |hi -.    piiueipli -   to    a It •    bei II, 
, i ....  n all e •■     Vml   I   tlioik   no   one 

,11 ilit,  Il il     if   f lilhfullv    earm .1 

I! itt.i ml. and ihey threaten and storm, I 
and ilial i. all. 

The New I'.n here roan lustily agninel ' 
the election ol M . II inter lo iho Spe ik- 

hip,    Tho Evening Post endeavors lo 

Deduct  disburse in. nts, 

I), duel 'lie amount due P 
I ml  I it.  Imprnv  in 
Funds, I-t No*   1*30, 

HEAR THEM 
The Tory Journals arc meeting an.I 

Iscoffing at the Hero of Tippocanne, lit- 
•v.-. hi po.t« d llirougb sume of Ihe most 
    hie, coi -pcioo-,  and r> »pomnbli 
lationa in iii" s-:■ 11 of  Ins ooinilr)   ■■ •' 
nine out n poor man.    Sneer on.ui nib • 

:il 1.517 50 I mi n. 'he I" "P"  will i ol join vuu iu Ih s 
;..,j -,-(i .,;(!.. x. i i ible iii.d   dili.-.idn.g   I Xh.blllllll.— 

"  : Hi  ..  kii '"   "'  public   vi.tue, 
„. :     itn .tit :■ if dei.ul, during the pro- 
- , '.■;.! of p.ditienl 'i g) ID taoy and cor. 
ruplioii loo wi II, nol to award the Inch)  t 
t. -iiiiioi.v ol'iin ir veneraiton  I grill. 
Iddc to Ilia iniui'.cula'e In t" and palnOi 
•vie. pr. I... .1 iln- good of In- country to 
h'ia own iiggrandixeiiinil—who was so ii- 
oul in his vtewi ol moral justice, as   lo 
- iv.- Ins country wilh clean hands and 
i pure heart, for a large portion of Ins e- 
II nlful life, a- II T. rrtlorial deb gale in 
CoiienssJ..sGov, n in of lb. North Well 
eru IVrnloi),   ■■ '" 'ban > u I's'ioner, 
Mnjnr G.ni ral in the Army, us Senator 
and Kpresentiit'Ve in Ihe Congress ol Ihe 
I . S. and as a '-'or. tgn Mllilsl. i- Ihey 
revi renee loo profoundly o man who could 
remain poor, wilh s • h amp'..- upporlu. 
unns ol iiinasaing a princely i fate, lo 
join in III" fi'"' and crj which Ins been 
rinsed against hrin on account ofhispov. 
eru by the fawning menials of powri. 
Yi - ali, > «ill remember ib.se ibings, at d 
will rewaid General Harrison according- 
Iv.—.V.'or. 

Thcrdiiorof the Standard, io hit pa- 
per uf last we.... sayi that "iho Wfaiga 
nre about lo adopt the policy of assuming 
tin state debts bj ihe General Govern- 
n„ in." Wi ihould lie glad to know tho 
authority upon which tin Standard founds 
■ Ins absurd charge igflinst Ibe Wbigc—- 
We h«n< not seen ihe project mentioned 
.n am Whig paper, only lo condemn it; 
ml we are sure no war person, either 

Wing or Tory, could Inr a moment seri- 
ously eui. rtain a sc!n me so totally at va- 
nence with justice nnd equity. Bui tho 
,,bier of the Standard is, perhaps, en- 
ilnw.il wilh a enodl. portion of the spirit 
of Ihc gallanl Don Qniiollo, and thinks 
one wind tnil il as good as mother, if it 
s.iie IO splinter a luiicee—JHJWnronfft 
III II ci.'i:r. 

•it-,-i;:t on 

oo i-o on 
0,808 " 

!) 385 ii"' 
0,731 03 

1,300 mi 
I,Min no 
3,0*7 I!' 

.V.li 11 

37,3«5 II 

300.230 ~i> 
317,3*3 33 

Slime  of  ibe  idininiitration  editor* 
seem lo bale been s. ized with a sudden 
affection for Mr. Clay, and bitterly la- 
ment Hie ingratitude of tho whig piity 

{hiving acceeiled to ibe iiomiiialion of 
general Harrison. Tiny must excuse 
us for doubling their sincerity. Whilst 
I here was a prospect of Mr. Cay's nnini. 
nllin o t.-rmi of reptosrh   were  lo.« 
I.iin r to be applied lo him bv thine same 
dilors.     N.-w 'I suns their  purposes  Ul 

lament In- pnsi'ioii with I"" parly. 

43,050 SI 

l: '.I 10 

i 33 

insiu   - - • Iv llllli] i in 
,        .1    <p d.cnl 

,1   ml -d lhal   '!■ •   I" 
. , .    |    | -lion 

I for I       .   i .i   ■ 
1'il.t    • 

i     • 
.    .  ' 

■ 

,'. I ,visi    rl mil    ' 
I        r 

,       I   in   a 
:  I 

li'V.T 
I. II. 

I' 
■ 

. (tI    i|,,i||,|,  in"     it    i riii i i.     carrier!   ersiup.     i no r.v.-ui.ig ■ un L'HIH;4TIIM  I.« , 
nil  ihey would   he eff.-e.lual in     curing ! make iho best of  it.    It   is, however, a 

i i 'mil pendenee of Ih.  I.       lalui   , and   hitler disappointment to the entire parly- 
i*     i ..  rmn In twi    ;i I' a!..l    null here. / 

1,1   Ih .1    .'.'.. i      « in   il 

I'll- 
w 

lii'llii   ' 
III 

I'.Hiliriniiiiflll 
■ ,     Ex. 'iitiv  . 

milled bv a fair i 
i on [tuition. 

|   can   i .of bul 
■•.in di eouhl in.In       f P 

■    ■ 

! i'.n 

luotivi ; 

it  "i   III 

Il   here 
The WHO l-i.ul, (\. It.)   Time" states 

lhal lli" -le nll'iit   lloilllon,  Maine, mall. 
an atiein il to aircsl   the   Hnti-h wirdei 
of ih" disputed lowitorv, and eha« d Mn 

• ■ 

of iln- Hntisli cucauipiui 
" 

I., ivi Ibis balance in Iho 
bands of Ibe Trcasurcl 1st 
Nov. 1*39, 830," 
I'll" .! -loir- no niS CI.II.I-! i.f 

Invested in Uuh igh and Go 
l„„ I' .il ftoad bonds, 313.i,OOI  
■•        in   Wilmington and 
Raleigh  00,0110 no 
" m   t "ape  I". it  Hank 
Piock, ••..Tiiinii 

Work   done  on l'ungo Like 
Canal, 3,703 30 
•    •'   ;•   \llignlor Canal."' '    •"'-- "- 

CTOMl ■—IW.1 -;        -   tt-"" 
xmiwsr :■-. .»"-• f-:^;a 

The liisl >r« of ihe ' Ii ''i""'1 ' » Speak. 
r "... .- far lorn rohorale ihe intiinalioi n 

«, threw oui in Our la-t paper, that Cab 
! . . I,, ni. lli nloiu in ami \ an Buri-rnsm. 
;ir,. iiien'u renl ' leui' i.l -. co itnjni.ig 
iviibin ll" n selves principles, reeellec- 
|i„„«, M'I ,.   .       ui i, and moliv.1 lo- 

,.. un I   irri. oi.cilubl. 
ni ill rach otlur. 

Mr. Ik iitnii has '■ '< ''' !l :''"1 :,v ,,r 

Ciihouii,and Mr.Ca hi i'i hash eno* r 
■ brown hi ihe « . ' ' ' '"""- "! !'" "''"' 
•„„| Van Bur. ... A' ■' "■" vv; -" l"1'' 
•rmmphed our both divisions, and si m 
,., the high ami powerml olli I Sneak- 
. r   | r, |>ri   ■   ' itivi   ■ f ■'" r.    \try, f ■ r n. 
hoti the 

A. 
Ml re. 
m Sol 
-en. Ii 

,,.   il 
rv, Hi 
lilfa 

, cans. 

mating.—'I '.I.- Charles!..i, 
i.ro.'i. ol iii. Admiiiistralion 

olina, SUITS at Gen. Hnrri. 
he is "at presenl a Clerk ol 

•Iu Court nf Common PJeas." K.ipoii, 
pi i ib un n — ride nh (i, n. Ilarrisoii'i DO. 
verly—all admil he is a peer man, but 
we linow  i mil ari-tis-ratn- sin ITS will do 
llllli MI h,;.n n. tie  opi "f lb" work- 
ii if men—the   |" •   I »ho   are   lha 
"bom .'oui -  u »" of iho nation.— Balli< 

.i   Chron'ulc. 

mn 
lieakuii! ol il     nnui 
in.d Tybr, Hie Wh. 

-•■Tin   i"M pull will I 
-iiuiiL' pull, and a null a 
i |*p   In fore   had tyi'l! 

uniion of llarri, 
illlll! Tlllll - -a' a 
i> a long pull, a 
nog. tin r." Wo 
mils,  and strong 

,..,11-, I. i.r bad a |ull aliooe'lier.— 
I.,. ,|„- he  remeinb. r. d.     A  J".»   alto. 
.,.'„,., and 'bis lotlctmg  aduiiniilritioQ 

11  un.   ' 



V. 

THE PATRIOT 
GREENSBIttm'fJI!. 

Tuesday, Dec. 31, I S»D. 

FOR GOVERNOR, 

JOHN M. MOREHEAD, 
OF GUII.FOUI) f'OI'NTV. 

CONGRESS. 

The House is at length orgnnizeil.— 

On Saturday, Dec. 21st, Hugh A. Oar- 
land was re-elected Clerk to the House, 

and Roderick Dorsey Sergeant-attArm*. 

Tho tote for Clerk stood—Oa'riand, II"; 

Clark, 105; Maxon, 8. 

TIIK HBSSAGB. 

We arc indebted to Mr. HILL and Mi- 

WILLIAM.", ofiho House of Bepr—sitta. 
lives, for their early attention in for- 
warding the President's Menage, 

'Ilia Message is of BlMth great length, 

and our columns were M fir prf,octsu{ii< il 

when wo received il, tint we find it mi 
practicable to lay it before our rraili r- 

thia week. It occupies thirteen cloael 
printed octavo pag.:s, and will probabh 

fill the next number id our paper. 
Wo cannot give Iho npauVrs a antis/ar. 

tory analysis of ihu eontenta of the MB*. 

sage. Far the greater portion of it is :n. 

argument in favor of tho subtrosBiry.— 
Ilia excellency goea4arg>'ly into the sub- 

jects o( Currency, Credit, Banks, &i: 
In short, tho Mi - -: • is iDUCh sucb n 
document as wo hid been !.-.! to exp el. 

0£r Tho read r is referred to -i  let- 

tcr written by Oen. HARRISON to liar. 
mar Denny, in December,  1333,   which 

appears on   the   opposite   p.ge.     If an) 
have ever doubted tliu  sounditesf of hli 
political views, anil his ability   to srruli 

nize closely the relative  postliona  awi 

duties of tho  diflbreol  departments  id 
our vast (lovcriiiiient, tl.cj  may h. re I. 

satisfi. id.    His sentiments in relation n 

tho   National   Executive,   and   what   b 
conceives lobe its appropriate and con 

slilutional sphere of action, .in.- those ■ 

a true patriot and an liom at man.     Il ha? 
been the bold and unbl ,sii nff lulerfcrciici 
of the Federal Executive it Hi the leg - 

lalive fund ions of the Government, whitti 
for the past 10 or 13 yours has kept nui m. 

tcrnal coinuicrcial,and political nflairsin 

such unhappyjilisurdcr.—Gen. II irri.-mrVl 

sentiments on this particular subject an 
noilhy of our deep consideration,arid ii. 

believe must meet the Uncoildilinn •! ap 

probation of every enlightened ji.lj.i-i.:, 
And who but the author of these senti 

incuts is so well qualified to carry  then 

but in practice?    We  bolii re  lint   tin 

revered oU patriot has Ihd firmness  le 

act out his own oxcellcnt principles. 

loot*, the hands, and the oiperii r.ce at- 
tained upon ttio Wilmington road. 

We trust that a respeclal.lc number iT 
our citizens will join their brethren ol 

Fayctti vtlle and lln? We*—put their 
should, rslothe wheel—and help through 

this long-la ked-of and   most   important 

improv' nient. 

Cir'I'hi. Editors of the Western Caro- 

linian, and also a corteapondoot of theirs, 
who s'^ns himself •'An Observer," havi 

said iliat (ien. HARRISON "is rm aeenred 
alwli.'ioniat."—Th:s is an assertion w Inch 

is mil believed among lhe.se who claim 

to knew (JIII. Harrison's sentiments a. 

well as the Elinors of the tiaroliiuan aiet 

their correspondent.    It would he but 
justice 10 the' public for the Carolinian to 

stale irAcn-Mid in what temis Ibis "a- 

rnwal" was made. 

The Dutch war, on Ihe Falroon's es- 
tates in the vicinity of Albany, N. Y.. 

we s- e H stated in the northern   papi'-. 
■r i Qeetuall) and amicably terminal, d ; 

n.d  the  sheriff has  published  a card 

hanking the iniliiaii for I hi ir assistance 

prrsenled tin- bereaved widow with §50, 
and paid ill the funeral expanses—si 
art of genenwitv, considering I ho nun 
lirovekeil his own death.     Let this hen 
warning to others who are in the babti 
of playing similar tricks upon Ihosu nil- 
mats.—- IAMCIMIIT Journal. 

From thi- Wooilbury (A*. J- ) Herald 
a Van Ilurtn pojur.— Thi U'Ai:.' A'ur/ii- 
tuition. — In announcing tins nomination 
lo our readers, we lake occasion to h t it 
he km»mi thai, although we shall op|K)se 
il lo iln In si ol our ability, yet our opim- 
utton shall be fair nn I honorable.     We 
lo noi intend to rc-oit lo   the  shunter.-* 
■ Inch, we are sorry lo MT, were itnlulg. 

• ,1 in by smile of our parly, ngainst Ge- 
neral Harrison when n candidate before. 
We believe Iniu to be a h'gh mind il and 
honorable n;,in, and one by no means 
worthy of disparagement in point of i.il. 
enl.     We kin.w thai be  has "dime   Ihe 
-talc some s. rvicr," as well in the mil Uonof Miaaal, A. lloyVtho lairmer Prme 
SIHIIOUS he has occupied, as "in the tint*' pul in Ihe Green»lxirougii Female Aciiloiny 

KDGEWOKTII SCHOOL 
tflHE subscnh-T takes pleasure in imn sine- 
-*- luir, tlmt the, filsi Session el' the liilge- 
worth Sehuol will commence O0J the l.-t Jan. 
1-411. 

Preparations have been made for the recap 
lion of tiny i-ciuUm, whose p-irenls reside in 
town, otherwise they will be expected to 
Iweril in Ihe institute ii. And should tliciiiiiu- 
m-r justify it, he designs having a Juvenile 
liepirtment attached to it* under iaeparati 
leaclier exclUMiely lor their benefit. 

'/"Ac TcriHM of Tuition areasfollotrs: 
For all the higher brandies 

of an English 'Education, 914 per 6iwsion. 
•• Heading, Writing, Spel- 
ling,   Arithmetic,   Gram- 
mar, 4c. • 11 '• 

•• Music,    -     -             90 
•• French,   •       -              10            - 
•' Drawing & Painting, -   10 •' 
'• The Juvenile Department, 7 " 

I'mil r ihe luiiiuMiale supervision an*' lustre 

d field." 

WESTERN RAILROAD. 
Mr. D. G. Mi I! 11. w is in this place u 

day or two last week, and will he hen 

again on Wednesday the —■ ila of January, 
to solicit subscriptions to the Fnyi ttovillu 

and Western Railroad. 

The circumstances arc such as to mnki 

it extremely desirable that Ihe sul scrip 

tions be compli-tcd within- a very few 
weeks. The 8lb uflords an oppoiluiiiii 

for ihe citizens of Ginll'ord to coino for- 
ward with ull llin aid winch they pro. 

pose cvci to give to this great work. 
The uncertainty as lo which of tie 

three surveyed routes will ultimately bo 

adopted, has heretofore been an objoc 

tion with many of our citilcns to Inking 

stock: It is but a matter of course, that 

moat men rdiould (eel a reluctance to in- 

vest their money in such a work, having 

no guaranty that they would ever malm 

any other advantage from it than the no n 

interest on their stock. But ihe proba- 
biiity is, in case the upper routi slmilld 

be adopted, that the people ol I '- 

tion will eventually realise all the adiim 

tages that will accrue to any other portion 

of tho west. 

We understand that the locatio i of tli- 

route is to be determined by tie nine ul 

a majority of the BtOChhollli *• ;—anil wi 

feel authorised lo say, further, thai tin 

Agent is willing to lake subscppliuu* 

from our citizens on the condition that 

tho upper roifc be cstablishi d. 
One important reason why the whole 

amount of stock shnuld be taken iiumc 

diatoly, itflho fact that flu- ennfrhi'iors, 

6>c. upon the Wilntingtnn Railroad, h iv. 

ing nearly completed that work, 
liny to take a largo amount of slock i 

tliu Western road, and discharge the ,,!,. 

ligations in work. Thiswnuldrs- nti I 

'.' forward the uiulortakiug,—coming a* 

■licy would., into the cntcrprizr, with (In 

GENERAL WILLIAM lIABRlaOS. 
IVAo is h,!   IIAn/ Ana ke ban!   What 

uill h,   In! 

Harrison, al nintt>tn nenfi ofagt, n - 
■eiiida eouiinisnion lii.in Washington, 
In JiiI\ nl llin year, (1703) In-  nrceiird 
he thank- of (Jelnr tl U,iine, in a bal- 

'le with the Imlians, oml was appointed 
ii s Atd.ih Camp! 

In   17 .'ii, In-   was  afinointed   Sccrclnri 
•I" .Ii Nortfi West, m Ti rriiory by »\ „sh- 

i igton- 
lu hi« tirint;if,'lh year, In was elect- 

,1 i.i Congress. 
II was alterwnrds appointed Gover. 

air ol I  .liana by I'hnmas J  ffcrson! 
1811, lie lie feu led   the   forces of lie-   In- 

i-ins ui,il. r 7Vrw«XiA, and gained the 
v <•  "V of Tipp n M ! 

IPTJ. he was BPpon I "I M jo- Gene. 
r.:l b;    i i •   pi'notic   \\ .,\ . i,'     In   th 

■me   i ■   ir   he ill f. all il   I hi    1!:   v-'l   in   II 
r   i'|s «   ,•(!  II*  r-—nnd   won  t* c  victorv 

I /'i/-.' .'.' i,"' I i s ,.i II'IIH r he invnd. 
I <"i • i-t.. •■ i iinri I   '!  ' Ien.   m, rtook 

II 1*  .«i-!l  •■■ :h,-ir   Ii e .1 on    l||-   memo. 
a.I I f II nfOc -h -,r. • ale.l 11s in, ami 
,,. i l', ■■ 11. le.v of l ..- Taiill- -! Afler 
l|    •   M   ir,   a      Was    Rg'lln    el.r'li d    111   Coil- 
a- —   s a I!  ,,r- sent it^*i . 

In I-.'I, he was eh cted to the Senate 
I" tie- I '-.ili d Stall e. 

In l-.'l, hi- was appointed Minister to 
•'ii'i'll    A lll'-l ir-'i. 

Afnr 'Ir-. following the oxnmnle of 
iho illusirious Wastiingion, he retirnd U1 

:i- Firm in the vn'ley of Ihe   Ohm, and 
h:y H'ee - f nr-in ■! lbs hmn'di , bill   MM! ■- 
•i ml nl rwpup iiinn nf a  I' nner. 

l-i 1   :]"i  It   was i oi:i-r:iteil in the firs' 
office in ihe  People's gift, and  received 
'h- hrgcsi popular vote ever given undi r 

r-''1 r rirctiu stanepa. 
In I>. ei'inlier. I •■■'til. he was airain en- 

-iiiualeil for lie- sure oilier !»v onenflhej 
largest and UIO°I ratenteil Convimtiona, I 
ifi it ever ssseinhli il in Ibis eonnirv,  ■"•■' 

In  1 - 1<   the   \ riean  P.op'e ir-lll 
taki care of him. — Pennnyleania /.'•!'/- 

It i- estimated there are from two 'o 
ihne millions of bushels of wheat in 
Michigan, in tin hands of the farmers. I 
wlnelicannot be shipped until next wring.] 
At ..r, »"M we know of no eastern i illers 
in ihe market. In tie* s*.ite. n* our Ine.k- 
do ni.-i discount, 11 ids cannot be raised. 

stern   capitalists can  icalize a  good" 
profit from win at inveslmenlsal ifie pres- [ 
nl low finei s.     Il n estimated lint  lhe| 

■ orpin- wheat of Mii'.iii" in, I 1'. oi«, •••..! 
Imlliina. this   Mr   »>H    b-    ! (i.1100,0001 
bushi Is.     In ibis State, but few are pur- 
nhitsing lor c*is!i, and the sale* are made 
io our c iiintrv   mrrehants iuexnhangel 
for ui- trh in h-e.—Detroit Adeertinr 

In Maine lb- y talk shoot en sling a 
:. w ..Hice, that il'.V hoolm tt< r (lateral 

*•' lake ebarge of, and fit for their duties, 
• oe numerous eorps of pedagoguea who 
go about the State '• lehilig the young 
idea how to shooi.— Boston 'l'mu's. 

According lo the Constitution of Mis* 
issippi, slaves cannot be.introdueeil ii to 
'a   -in, ''ns sjiv ft handite"—buiniavbe 
i rongln in b_\  an "actual .-• tiler."    Th. 
-late  trade, technically, is thus  brajkun 
■ p, and   so lb<   Coliils   have nceullv de- 
.•„!,,I. 

Scow has fallen m great abundance; 
the North, and ihe rivers in thai quarti 
ire now oi tieral'v el- -. ,| |,\ ice. 

The Li*gislnturi of \ irginia has legal- 
Z   il • he    Hank   Slispell.-lolis Until  llll-  lil-l 
l!  Mail II II'M. 

pre- 

ird. 

Il  wo,llll  he II  safe    sp, eolation, lo  flu'. 
vain men lor what liny art worth, anil 
-i Ii Miem lor what lh,-y think ta. v are 
worth. 

Tiu'li, I'l- the   air, is   the   trust 
■i HIS ol al! riii gs, Dtid the least ri i 
.d. 

We  are   adinoiiislied to   " be swift  ti 
n'-ar and slow In sp< ak." Von : |H-OT>II 

,-fi, iiiiin- s ui i-e ihe ml.—aud al, 
-low lo le ir hot swift lo sp, ak. 

When I behold a lovi ly woman, I can 
well enneinv that "111:11. was created u 
nth- low. r lb an the angels." 

If a man contends that there is -•,■ 
• ueli lliiog as truth in the world, I will 
admit   n—at  least as   lar us he is coil- 

. rind. 

Scholars may he enteied at any time by ap- 
idvitigto Dr. D. I'. We.r, rVinaipsJ of tail In- 
■ in-ion. * JOHN  M. MtmtliEAD. 

Die  10,18S0. 

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 
U'lSIIINil ti> briny my bUMMps t-*u eU - 

ut in:.-, lime, I uil'jr lo my <>M  ineixi 
^.'td CU-toiiuT.-', 

Wholesale and Retail, 
MI ENTIRE STOCK OF GOODS 

AT COST AXD <j/\n<'i:s.' 
Tlltl 4*    WlHlnilff   t'T'llll-    Will    du   ffcll lo 

■five mo H Ball, us [,iry will noi IM* dm;>point- 
ed. My Si»«k i> well us.-rt*i".!. .III-J wm 
bnught Hi tin- North in Hepfeniw lusi. 
Vounlfu  W< rcfinat*  winliing lo  prneure  H 
<\: li - « n -I is:.*-:,—hue—.-. tiultl liwt !l rv 

N. 11.   Those ii ivnt' oprn nofountr- on inj 
, - v. ill jtli^i. e rail njul cl Ili«*m !'» Ihe 

l-i January nrxt;—und liioHshav n - tfoto in 
nv hinil.- will ilo iiie •■ l*v«r to onII and pat 
ihriBoH .1 AMI'S ..:.iv.;.;. 

Urnen«bor*A Dec. IGtb,|H3U.        ii-'.' 

.1/ I I) I S 0 .V 

FEMALE ACADEMY. 
'■VIE nntlrrwi'Tii'-... HIP lxir-1 of Tru^ci-. 
-* take plMaura in annonneinf ti» thp wib- 

lic, Out t'- v hfv enfaged hluai SARAH J 
CIJOM *• * '.•'S.v. 11 known m Ib-incrly tutor- 
e« in thu < .•■iniiio:i-vll!c ACMU-IIV. t.» :■»k<.■ 
ciiarjro di"•! VWogaJe Bobool  in  M.ii.-tiTi, tu 
o;f'ii HIP 1st .Monday in  J-muury, mid  e.xnir<' 
ihti l.-t aratk ui JLiJK.-. l-.io. 'm 

Tlio n~uil branches of Brfncatlon will lip 
Uuighl m tliislUcnoolaon the r'olluwinj terms. 
vtfl>r a .-es-ion oi ."i monil. .) viz: 

Ortliii^riphy Reading and VV'ritinir, 9790 
En^lip'i (iratnmar, Uuoi;ri|»!iv -v ! i .,-- 

toiy 11 IM* 
Astronomy, Nntur.il, Moral nnd In- 

leUeotojaJ PbifaajpphTi Cbomlatiy, 
Bhciortc, Losici BuUny mnj Mia- 
er \pgy 12 SO 

Pafaatinf, »tHi 
Muaic, 2I)IN> 
Prom t'io px»ipripnpp nrt nrfenairej attiin- 

• '-"ui.- of MM Clnniiitm-, the ir.i-lt »«.■< for I in 
laaaitatioii in Ncoajaaonding boff an highly 
qnalifled for nparhltendin^ aooli a Schmil, 
■■ml a- thav will u-« ovorv oflbfl io prooao*o 
tlir adviiicenMntaj . tooilbi*l ofTOunjv IJIIIP-' 
wliilr III attotiiltne**, thejf boM to receive a 
raMoaaMe ahnro ofpablie |ntron4go, 

li-I.Ii-J CHII lie Iit*l in r'viTiil'V lainilit-- at 
■*7 |HT monttl, inolii'liirr wi-lrii'.*, fuel, A:c. 

K l.Nli VI   '>. SCAI.KS, 
PI ;:\- • V !' DUCK, 
RKM\R:» P.CARDWRLL, 
Z\CllARI l'l WAl.U 
JOHN M ROSE, 

Million, Dec !•*;». 

Troatcoa 

4"»-:l 

T.CALDWELL & SONS, 
OKFKIt    I'lllt    S\l.i:.—ill   tiieir   ."■•   r • , i: 

v\ e-t Street, Groensburoughf tho  '',- 
i\ ing att.e.e- :— 
iy, Bine, Brown snd Black  CLOTHS, 

An ••':' • •'/; mtdMarriage Portion.— 
Captain Jnliu Hull, whn was one nf ih 
i'n-t founders of the Old South Church, 
Huston, Captain of the Ancient and Ho. 
uoralilo Anill rV,a-B«pr<sentalivporthe 
town,and in 1680 an Assistant, was a 
man of wealth, A daughter nf his was 
married to Major Barnaul s.w ,11. A- 
u'linl in those days, the father was ex-t 
peeled tngiye his riaughter a marriage 
nnrtinn. Bo. fat hi r Hall. aft. r "uis ilaugh- 
Ii r was enuitilei.il, .„„| ,jr|,|v ,„„, l)r,., 

ted and pr-"t-.:ri d for the ceremony, cans. 
• d h. r .., i„. nui mm one side of a large 

• r Ol  --,!   ■.   in   |||,    ,,r,,  ,.r,.   „f |„ , 
friends, and tin n nil, .1 on  dollars   anil 
crowns, and nilnr  silver i .,  until 
tin i weighed her down, Ri'tio'l sins 
she was n ii'uinp hrnrly.girl. This miisl 
hue Iii ■ ' fat marriuge imrlionin Ihosi 
dais. 

Pot the Pitriot. 
•-It moves nn- more parfaapstfiatr-£)llj ought, 
., hi .a sum.' ■:[ ien Ii • oi, us lu.d-Oi' u.t a.~ 

thought, 
Sini\neo themselves tnooopoTists of sense, 
And wise men's abilities protend." 

JlfcMCf■ /,''/-•'art i I do not ask'a cor 
i.er of lour papi r fm ihe pi rmise nf re- 
|ii ilmg any ol iho tern funny r. maiksol 
miir ivou'il-he uttu eoirisiHiuilenl A., 
who has dnuhiless culled ihe t&nglisli in, 
e.iliu.ari Inn p.lliels .'mil sp|dled I hi in lo 

In- mi isiuuni.'g John, nn re'y Ii, eause In 
d ,i. s dill r with Ii s in j'K'y in opinion 
A tier ifi. if on al some ,i ..e h ii I'll i II u 
ai-llie     lie    ( ill of II tl'ell    | ai'-llll, ailll'll- 
lliough it i- ironic ■!. it is far sup* rior to 
any ihijig that I could uormoiirMCU»iisl) 
say of  him,) he says I have staled  facts 
which have lleler le en ileliii.il, II id I 
not In tier aet thus than in state Ihu 
which I could not in,in.i on uh II di'nn .1 
.i I In n le he h i- thviie III his first piece? 

I lowi Vi r, Ii. m iy have some " other ar 
.:u,neiits,",-iuil desires to keep tin in from 
• ha p ililie, list llley should lie as sinait 
mil shrewd as he is; if so I iiitiBlcun 
I'e-ss lira! .lie will exceed inv expt etaiioas, 
for lie was so p irtietilarlv ki'in aid I. i < 
the snlij. C1 so far HI Ills lasi, :hai I doubt 
v.ry much whether he hill survive ill, 
npplausu which he has gained lor him- 
self. 

He "could answer hut I scarcely de- 
serve il," do. s this not clearl/ show that 
he is *'ii t nl eli.it," lit it thuse jirtiitiits 
"argiiMenti" in favor of novi I rending 
hive run out, In a word In-u hole pt, ee 
"•!• I to shiuv Ins lutal inability  to mam. 

.. 's |ir*t st.in.I and lhal he is ih siiou- 
..i ehiinjriiig Ins position hi giving a spe. 
eiiiii n of his niirirtili'il nit, 

I mil aduiit tlial I am aulrd, not fiom 
any cutting r u°rk of his hut from I hi 
1'ilCt ih it I line e.i,utiii ne. d a eotiiiiiv.r- 
s      for   i. fieill illl.U,     u nil one   n ho    einl'll 
ihe sais) impart it an I u l fails io .lo so, 

JOHN 

M 77 W.-fA m.U   |.\7l/l 
Ml)li!..sUi„S    ami    (,H{. 'A."»SI.\.NS—both 

li'jurisl -.nti |.l on. 
i l.i.-e i! • •-. Saildlo ii.l Mackinaw ltl.'..\'-; 

KETS 
l.:ae-'   I  -»•'   net   SIIAWI.S—a   new   t-n : 

h  Inl-i 'in' a:' ile. 
l'l mi Brown Silk       elo 
r..ie MoreiE li-'-s      do 
ladies' ami •■■ nl emenV csmblet CLOAKS, 

nelvl  a.I,I Well i,|.',I. 
Straw, L-glmrn and Hood  ItOXyETS— 

•naie leiv iiue.aiiiii.il enliri 'i ii'..-. 
iir..l», black, t'.ir and Russia ilAi';-*—a hai I- 

sellie a— i.rlln-' 't.' 
Finetbr. elolh   uiJ  scajakiil  Cups—belli 

men's aial   LnV-*. 
A heavy aseortinenl ofBOOTS& SHOES— 

pnOie   ierv    line. 
PAINTS, OILS and  v'ARXlSH, o/excel- 

leal .;'i lllty. 
Aocli ir ti I, A S 8, of various sizes—3 1-y IP 

12 by 14, and II by 80. 
With a  goner I assortment of /> /.' 1' 

a nous— n u'-'i -t.\i/",/■.'—CHuvKJi- 
II V—tiKtltl.r.liS. A.C., Ac. 

• »Cii«'«i.-/. I.:,..,..-. HI 

T. CALDWELL .V: SONS. 

VI.I. persons in.!el.t.-.| tn this  Firm will 
please call and m >ke seftlanstnt by  Ihe 

first of January  194V;    We will expect our 
\otes to be r -veil or dished, -ml  tlm-e 
uho hive ..,»-'.i AccotillU, iiiiiin^ log.v.. iheil 
Iti'Uil--, will a. ... .r e.. ■' t.i intcreat trum the 
dal -.    We tn.it. II al k-.-. 

Il- ,-   ...in '.-     I-...I. 46-*f 

Stale of ^orth Carolina, 
Bi'OKUS CuL'.N i V. 

Superior   Court  of Law—Fall  Term, 
l'-.-iu. 

Joseph Wo   i 
i i. / Petition fos'TEiorce. 

Jano\Vvlf,  ) 
-, it i(»;i|.jri'i: to the s-iti fi.-'i. n 

*■ . . Hie <'...ut t...:l   Jane l' • It, lie- 1). tenil- 
ant.tlin-- nut resale witbui the hunts ut* this 
.-•' ile : —It i.- men- ..re ur.iered that jiuhl e,- 
: mi is' rnttde for thrra iniintlialn the (.'arei.ua 
»i uteti.iai., eublislied »t Salisaury, and the 
.in--, 'ir.i.ii l'..tr...t. that iinl.-". the lle- 
Icudaiil ;».'■ ii at tho next Superior Court ol 
, L.\ i ' ti.- i. :,! :ii: the « otml} -.' Btokee, si 
I .' ,.■ ,l-l...ii.-e in tiem, ii.e.;i, mi tin.- s. et.n.. 
Al * n! ..''ria; lourUi Aiwudsy m March 
ii'..\i.... t i.1-el.answer ordeuiur,crthe I'e- 
lltiou will be taken pro oojt/ieso, uin- tie 
. in.,- set over tin a- a,-.u.- n purte. 

\\    .. ss. tfr-ae tiiinl.i.L. (Jlerk of our saiU 
| • ..it, at ullice, liie s e.u.il .uonday alter tin 
\until Monday in September, A. thJ&HD. 

laAAC tiUhUIXli,'^, s C. 
IV.adv. BIO, 4.-l'i. 

I.\UI:-V MISDICl^E, 

,rn»ti i.u.ii- 

lYCAlUVUUMS* 

,V<ia  killed   by  nn    F.lrohanl.—We 
I. aril   t'l :l   ill,    . I. I'll nit    In I.e.-;       .     • , l|,e 
irini llinif inaiiaiferie   nf  Waring,   I,' 
innnil,  II..1.1.\   ^  (',,., hill,.I :\ in,.i n 
Siinil iv. the Kith i i-lael, nl |l„. ,,! ,,.. 
• f . \ llll.ill..n. in I'. " lie..nut.-, Al in I 'llll. 
TliemaniinsiniiehiiiloxieTii.il,  anil Ii   • 
I,   ■ n  lea-" (J    lln   i I, .,'. i.e.   n |..,.j| .-, I( I 
III ile- i .nl or he of ihe i in rn, le ihrow- 
ill'r him hits of ike, anil a; ;.l. -. &e — 
\l I.-1 he ihr. u linn snim lliiug nil* i|ii.|. 
.,, ••,' ,• .i i. —I,,!,.,-,.,,, «,. i|,ii k —ii hen 
tin :n a il -a i/."d t| in in Ins trunk an.I 
kil'ed linn instantly liv crushing him 

•'   ', '    Th ■  in m's   name  inn 
VI      Inm   ' '■     :. •'  Ink i   a...!  I..   Ii ,- l,fi ;, 

fainilj       :   '•:  i liil :- .,.    The ci i 

T      ■ il .1" :. i j i, ,a liiea'- rosy bower, 
;       I. m • a in*....' at a ■< love-daligbfed hour 

.M»t:itii:n,—O.i ThuiMlai Ih    tffj   i   in 
this county,  In-  Junes Uratinock,  Esq., 
M    .   WlLI.IAJI   Ml t'l.l.Vliu K    1.1  Mis' Sl- 

,il   .'   . ;.••'■ r   l.f \| ■ Itm  Wenll|r*ll . 

UBEt.NSBOttOL'UH 

i' K m \ is ii IU.IDE n v. I 
'l^lH. pxprrt.i-* ot i!i » Inatitution bavinfr] 
■ been nusw : <l il for two montlie post, in 

eon ipqueiict1 «• ih" re«ikrnation of' tin' tbrmor 
Tutoipdn, Miw Si. A. lloye,—the Trusteed 
now feel inucli ploajuro in uuiouiicing to like 
hililr, that Ihov haveeoiuloyod Mian KMII-Y 
\SS HUBBARU to lake charge of tin- In- j 
rttitntion (br the-enawn^ yoar. 

'I'll-* SchmJ will commence on the 2nd of 
Doccinher noxt. Ami. ibr ':"• ;.iti»*iii ion >»; 
(Jin e \\h<> in.iy v\i>h to i>i'rtMiiM' the Kchool, | 
they wonlil Ktate that Ihe fullouing brauchi .< 
ut t-'i'iiion will aUll bo conttnucil tu he 
I:MI... t. viz: Spelling, Reading, Writing, A« 
riiiiini'tir, Genjrniphy, with Mopping and l!w 
ii-t'ut'iho (iltilM-r*. l.nL'lNii tir :■•:„, r, ||i.-|t>rv, 
Satnral and .Muni ^inoaophy, I'liyaiologyi 
Uh-r-v:*:. uvllen i^'!ir»\*. Chomlbtry,Compo- 
»ihon,U| iwmgi Needlework, and Algebra. 

Tlie pr.cr.- oftuHion will be as hnrotolore. 
Mi*.- Ilubbnrd ha\ m^iakpn a ri'iriiiarrmirM' 

m all the above mentioned fir.mcho. in lln- 
in-1 tiiimn. under tin1 inepectioii nf the Trn-- 
tc'4*ond hivuiif >iibtt"iHi»'iit]y hu»l ikaiaoexpe- 
rience in teaching,—tho Tru«tce<i leel no 
Inwitatiun m racotnnieuding her as eminently 
on ilinVil toaaportntod Iho Institution;—ami 
from tin1 ormer aurceas oftlieir Bchuol, Ihot 
hope to continue to receive a liberal share ot 
[mill c patronage, 

I'OJUIH will he received el nny4imo and for 
iiny porwl not leas than one quarter. 

Board can if had In respectable and gen- 
eel families at from 7 lo**do||ari per monthi 

incIodine waahmg, fuel,candlei*, An. 
The proaont aeasion will expire the Cnt cf 

June next. 
By order of the Board ««f Trustee*. 

W. |)i).\.\^isl..S.«'V. 
Nov. 93th, t-:«>. V-i'i 

•*11HE atibecri'jor n preuai  I to I 

DKUiis, MEDinxEan. 
:' ..a as arc gi iicrallr u e.. inUuuiustic ;-r.i-- 
l:ee.—as 
Calomel, Ipicac. faster O.I, 
Ithcubarbi An: .i::'i\'\ \\*;ue, Bpaom Salts, 
Aloes, Lundanuin, Sw't Sp. Nitre, 
Jalap, Paregoric, Ess. I'cppoiin't 
(Camphor, Bnteinins Drops,  OpoJefabc, 
lli'le    la,     I ox's HlVl S) nip, t'.r t'ro:iJl, iCe 
die,—l'nt up in .j.iaut.i es to suit purchasers. 
mi reasonable terms, II. 1'. \\ ill It. 
tint- ilenr North ol" Mr. .'. H. Lindsay'tSture 

Gray's Invaluable Ointment 
I.10IITIIE t'l Itli ..i' Whito Swelling 

Scrofulous and other Tuuioiirs, Clccr-. 
>,.r. I,ei_'s, nlil anil t're-li Wounds, Sprain* 
ami Bruises; Sveljinifs mul Inllaintnattoiu., 
Scalds nn.l lliirn.-.' SraW •(-•.„;, V,"omen's 
Sire l!-r.-t-. i'.i.euiuiljc Pains, Tetters. K 
r i]itiii.is,t':iiililaiu.- W'liiiloivs, Biles, Piles, 
Corns, anil external diseases ea i eralli.— 

Prepared In- t Patentee, WAI. W. 
(1 RAY, ol " . ,i. ...C'.lale a resilient ol 
Ita-iiuiuu-', Va, Just received andtbrsale 
by J. & II. Si.11.\.\. 

FOR SALE, 
1!\Q{\ .Ii. St.fmix SI OAR, 

0''At IJ-lli. l-.irtoltico " 
COFFEE, Rio, Cuba, Ijgriera, and Java, 
Loai; I iiuip. Broken.and Crushed SUtiAR. 
(*t|   -.'late,  !'e:i, un.l Rice, 
.New Orleaiis.arsj sugar houao MOLASSES, 
laverpisil, hinl lil.ei ii SALT, 
Table Salt in Boxes, 
Cat, niivl Wrought -\ .:is, 
II, ■*, ami Til Urn!-. 

Sperm, and Tallow Candles, 
T irpentine, by the gallon, 
unseed nil. 
Bacon, Flour, Lard, and Corn-Meal, general. 

Ii ii I.  T.I.       JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
fl.-i-i ... .er.   l^ltl. 

NOTICE. 

Sale   of Valuable 
PI:RS0.\AL PROPERTy. 
ON .WsfasWai, Thaasjias ami Friday the 

I-I, Snd lif.i dais if January next, 
will be iiliercl lor sale lo llie hignest binder, 
on a credit o: t .velve innntli.-, by entering into 
Isinil with approved serurities.'at tho iate res- 
ilience ot J \\H III CO.VilAI), ilec'd, nil the 
perjstiabls pruoort| ot'the estate of said ec'J 
mnaietliuf of 

8 HORSES, 

to iii ui or 
€ .1T T 1.1 

io hiii:i:i» 

IOO IlOl.s, 

-Suiuc of them LA ROE and FATTEN- 
ED FOR lMRKj 

3  Wagons, 1 
Cnrriogc, and 
1 Barouche; 4 
Sliils and   all 
.icccssar) ves- 
sfls; 50 barrels 

,.,-riKITS; ami about 1,201) bushels cf 
CORNj 400 Im-lieis yf WHEAT; acr- 
i ral liunilr.il . Inn!'-I* l'l I'i, a largu 
quantity of OATS, HAY, and other pro- 
veml.-r. A i< rv exienaisjj lot of FAR- 
MING UTENSILS, I It II SIIOLD ami 
KITCHEN FURNITURE, top   urncr- 
OIIS lo III' lltion. 

On Monday • ■ imr. being tho filh of 
January next, mi] en;lered,nntbe saino con. 
■ i t'ii»:s at Iiie plantation of the Said decease.!, 
, L....1.1 us iiie Kirby Tract.) at Old Kich- 
iii. i,l, II Hers ■-. 7.-. Hogs; DO head of Cattle, 
:»*) Sheep, 1 A .....on, about 1000 bushels of 
Corn, a I rjeenanlily nilats. Hay inil Straw , 
Ac. All the Firming Tools, lioasehold and 
Kitchen Furniture attached to said planta- 
tion. 

And .»n Tuesday, the 7lh of January next, 
a*, tne^tantitiou of said .lee'.!, in Surry couu- 
tv, (KIKWII ... or by Hie nanio of Glenn's,) .'I 
I UaHfjSji ■■-.:•', .'■«-! lines, (snmr- very fine.) 
about Wsj 1.1' 'iclsCorn, one Wagon, a quan- 
tity of H;e. tiits. Hay and Straw; all tho 
Farming Cools, liouaclidld and Kitchen Fur- v^. 
iiitur. sitaened to the Arm.   Further condi- 
' Qua i.... l.e iii id.' known at   llieluues ul'oale 
i.y llKMlY A. I.E.MI.Y. 

STEPHEN  DHL I'HIT, f Adin're. 
WM. A  LASH, 

Decltt. 111.'. 
The aobscrilwrs uill at'eml at the Store 

House of the ss.d J icob I'mind, dre'd, ontlic 
-Mr i and sMtkllayaof l>eceiu!>er, (uu>tatil)and 
reqnesta -di perMuis inilebteil to .aid e.'late to 
i- mie tl.ruanl and make seltlemei.l, by Cash 
or Notes. And all persons hiving claims a- 
rain t ihe e-.s..te to present tnein fur pu*- 
..eiit; ntbern i-e thia'notice will be pleaded in 
>ar ol in. ir recovery. 

IIK.NRV A. L  ' LV, ) 
'esTKIDN liUUTUiT, > Adin'is. 

\V\I. A   1.A.II. S 
D.-e. 1' t\. 18 at. ^>»-j|-a 

WO His MULTICAliLfS, 
FP/JIT TH3U£S, *e. 

Iilii^.*..!». cnl«T luiornM ihe public Iliat lit 
untt for nit', ut ii.s Nnnenea in Davul- 

UII Coo my, I.VMMI irit- ui iiie Morua Mnlii- 
< aulla, Clieae ere Miprrior lo rutting'* witliou: 
i iota in iir. jm^aie liom. I (•> |ince*' ?<h;ill bo 
ihemarml |irt.-..(lt' the ertiele In Ihe North 

nil elaoinVhere. — lli*.i!-«i lmi.ii hir*:'? »lork ot 
Truit Treeei c*«^i»tni*; of Apple*, Peers. 
i't iclier>, I'lUin*. doir.tv, aSut. ueuntf sciec- 
t'ttjis of tin; IHM American mul Ktiropeau 
r, ts, all <»i which .ire ffreftod or inocultttedi 
uiil in liealthr, growtiig condition. 

I will ii.*.' tiocaeVIivcre-d in yoo-l romlt- 
lidn. ut any rearannblti diatranee (nun l/%\\n,

r'- 
toii, n-iy *.» or UNI HIilev, (uTtmoont of opl'-ra 
A ill juetity uf) lor winch I will eharjfe the 
uiiXprice ui hauliiur. It will hi* well tor 
I;.«I*' ul...wmli t«i obtain tier*, to got tho 
Catalogue ol i i" .Niirwri**!-, which contain! 
pr.ci>, iml wiii !>" bent jrratutoaiiappJicdnta, 
Hie- n*vt&ffo beiflv p:iiil. Comniinicatione 
.\ ill b*' pminptly uttviUtHl to. Uucct to 
l.ex.ii'p/lu". .N. C, 

CHAFiLMS .MOCK. 
.September 0, \&VK *'*& 

Jaynva Indian ExpGCtOVQUt% 
[S decidedly superior to uiiy other known 

cpinbination oi inelicine, tor Couirb*, 
1'ol.ia, Coiieuinnlion, Asthma, rlpittine o 
Bloodi Anifiiia rectoriis Pulpit niton of the 
Hurt, UKOM'IHi'l.S Cbeouio iM.-uMr-y, 
lloareoneam Difficulty "f Brenthine\ Croup, 
\\ iuHii»;iiy; f*Hi£h. Ptbu mil Wi-iikiini-cot'the 
Breaat, and all dlaeeseeof the pulmonary or- 
vane. 

This invaluable Ntedieino may be bad at 
ihe (irt't i.-iKtroiipli Ihui? ISlore, one door 
north ot' Mr. J  II. Lindsay*! store. 

D. P. WEIR. 
November. IffiQ, 41-tf 

DEATHS. 

»i: ir, tn I'iirth— iibl .'•• ' | i <i!,-i " 

UII-M.- I-, lln- limn on ;li     a4ih ".-i 
Mi-, i: . ii.or * "I irk, ;t! nu iiilumr. ,| ,L-. 

In this p' iff on ih •,'(, l| i,..i. |, v 
IV- :1. ||, niter in, , |.,. .. ,.| „, Vl fJ| 

kFiKKINS     _T,„  -;.    ;   '™™- 
¥*   * ' '  A H. SLOAN. 

Jnnlinry I N*10* 
I Ti-k \n lb.) I  lun.' li. f n   in  I he habit 
ta i-k '   i.ifiit-   on   in;,   i*     i-. 

■I M   t•-— .   :\ .' ii. i .r. :  ! ' i - 

■ vc notice, lhal on all account*, -  1 
; i- i<> I--It1, thi't may not be > loeod. ei- 

ihcr by cuah or iioles duniiffthil month no 
again .it hand. I shall invariable ret|uiro inter* 
-t fVom the iir-' ! iv thereof until settled. I 
mint look into my ...v i im HW* »I Ien*! once 
very twelve montl^ and «liall repnn-itol 

■liil--.. i ■ r a- mir dealing* are cotiuecteJ 
I e inri-i' g«t along w ih i*atetj ujniu ia*\ y' 

JI:SS:; II. i ■" ' \"' 
December 1*119. 

• 8 1 0. 
.IU-:H;II IHI LX.ICS. 

I AM prepared   t„ , ..; ,,, ,!,...„.. _ ,,,,,., 
"J un   ■   i  '.the   Vortli  I   ruluia   \ .    ■ 

' ' ljl'».publ, lierillus i", 
i Kaleiph, JESSE II. LI.VIW.W. 
October, !":';i 

\,,v inhor'J •>   1";R'' 
.   _ ■'. 

il l.in-a 

IT, I. 

CLOVER SEE*- 
C11.« IVER SEED, L'.uuiP' »»d W»ll clean- 

/ e.l, lu-lieceiv.-il uy 
J jii-ssK II. LINDSAY. 

October, l"!iJ» 

NEW GOODS. 

Ji' * »<•   II.   1. i n <l ••«>'.. ■ 
;fc I-..-. ui. . suimli ..I »',l',| 

9 ..lid   .vi   H.I! UuODii ';:'•'' ''' 
■   ,   ,r  i    .   •'  ■'lyu.'.ii.i   «i call and sec. 
I  .,'.'  IIIT,   l-.t.l.  | 

 IT— ~^~  . — — rt. *«   *■' T*   <"X 

r   i,  '.?. M.«^ ! 
_..K i.H-iiv.d ami .i] .1 lln"   ' ALL 

t S. mul \\ I.M'I'.lt 

(iool)«, 
fthichcoiunri i   i Ian 'aialoxtcn ivcassort-. 

Coach .*lalti,iii!«. 
VGE.NEKAL and exiensivo assortment 

I;.,-MI.-|IV J .\' .1. SLOAN. 
.\ ■     l>. ■ •,'!-•. 1 •:-. 

1 irnr'iiitf, ».M^»  C* Door 
■ .r«.ils, !•"    . • nv 

r ISKt. 
JHSSE II. LINDSAY. 

I.- ii.ii   \ - -ni: I'KD COI.ORR HE.MP 
CARPET WARP, !<.r« ■• by 

J. A. K. SLOAN, 
N'uvomber, l-':i'i. 

> o T i c i: 
V.'.l.'              .   ■                 linn 'ii' McPi li- 

il,-, \  l',.ii-r ar.- r         nvited to 
id e.-a ilim . ,-  it  i-,- necessary tl i 

I II ailii be i I I 
v    i   MiCONNEL 

.lull  1st, l-H'i 

%Viiiitct| !•' Illrr, 
It \' li ■•  I -I ul .'    i II e       1 -.1. limn  III I- ' II 

a ;.....,    - . . .,. .., [| ■;.- v, , 
choupi ,■ J. ', R. SLOA.N 

Dec a, !--"i 

,JJ | DUXES OF PAN 1)1.13, ,u,t ,...,. 
*M\f , i        tur bi 

.i  \ ::  s: HA> 
■ '•    •    i 
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TO   THE  PATRONS   OF 

§mm THE GREENSBOROUGH PATRIOT 
51 . 

IV i Hi the  reipectiof the  Carrier. 

nan 

Chriatmaa Adtlresn. 

On rapid wings before our eyes 
Devouring Tim lorever flies. 
And as he flies on airy wings 
Of post events he ever sings. 

lie sings whit heat and foolish strife 
Thro' the past year has poison'd life; 
How this bless'd country, robb'd of rest, 
By raging Faction is opprees'd. 
lie sines how Selfishness will sail. 
And drive her bark before the gale; 
Like merchant* o'er the foaming tide, 
I nterest'» its compass and its guide, 
Thus every dollar off is sent 
Which will return a large percent;— 
And nevei since old Noah's flood 
Was known to seek the public good. 
How Banks are robb'd of all their cash. 

And paper dollars tuin to trash ; 
And how our Commerce round the year 
Runs on without a head to steer, 
Where laws alone can make the chain 
Our lawless commerce to restrain. 

Great counsellors'. indeed ! we bear 
Their wonder workings nil the year: 
IlWlittle Van among the rest 
Steps proudly found with golden crest. 
With Vanilerpoel. and Benton, too. 
With John Calhoun, and all the crew— 
Cry down the rotten, roguish banks. 
Made worthless by their party pranks. 

But all the tidings of the year 
Are nothing li'ce to what we hear 
Of the Inte, little, strutting Clerk, 
Who aim'd his dagger in the dark ; 
By power supreme, and prowess great 
Diosolv'd. at once, a sovereign State! 
That by the tempest lash'd and toss'd 
The ship of freedom might be lost. 

These sonnet*, sung by rolling TIME, 

They strike our enr and fire our rhyme; 
Until, again, this Christmas morn 
Proclaims■ country's savior born— 
That HARRISON has come to birth- 
Good will to man and peace on earth! 
And now let Selfishness and Pride 
Deep in their gloomy caverns hide, 
And worthless Jacobins retire 
With their French, locofoco Are; 
The world already has enough 
Of such discordant, worthless stuff. 

And, with your leave, I '11 give a toast 
ToMOREHEAD! in himself a host. 
Let all unite in battle strong 
Or we can never get along. 

And for myself, who spread the News, 
Some little toast you can't refute— 
Some little peace my wheels will grease. 
And make me get along with ease! 

December 33,1839. 
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GERMAirroN_A(7ADEItfr. 
THE Trustees of Hie Germanton Acidemy 

would respectfully announce to the pub- 
lic that on the 1st Monday in November next, 
a School comprising an English and Classi- 
cal Department, will be opened at German- 
ton under the direct superintendence of" .Mr. 
1 lance (i. Arinlicld, a gentleman of much ex- 
perience and approved skill in the business 
of teaching,—The salubrity of this elevated 
and well watered section of country, (being 
situated in ihe immediate vicinity of the 
mountains.) is such as to superccde the neces- 
sity of comment—suffice it to say that Ger- 
manton' from her locality, almost ensures the 
health of the student. Their prices lor tui- 
tion will be Ihe customs of the country, and 
boarding will be furnished on quite reasonable 
terms. For further information address Dr. 
John Pepper, Pepper's Ironworks, or John 
F. I'oindexter, Esq., Col. Isaac 8. Gibson, 
Germanton, Stokes County, N. C. 

Oct. 3rd, I si!) 34tlstjan 

TEETH—TEETH. 
FOR SALE, at the Grerntboro' Drug Store 

GODDARD'8 
Orriv Tooth-Wnnh, 

for cleaning and i-eserving the teeth and 
gums, and purifying v.- breath. Prepared 
entirely from vegetablesuf»,lnco^ nni| m,F|,_ 
Iff recommended hy Physician* «nd Dentists 
of the first respectability. 

ALSO, 
Till'. COMPOUND 

DR. G.  R. PHBt.IV 
COMPOUND 

TOMATO PILLS, 
THE vegetable remedy for Diseases arising 

from /mpiiriun of the BLOOD; Dyimv- 
tin, Scrofula: and-all CHRONIC DISUSES; 
—also a substiluto for CALOMEL as a 

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS. 
OREEXSBOROUGlt, N. C. 

C1ROM the extensive applicability to gen-     JSSl^ 
X    eral diseases, which Ulis remedy posses-     W.B*H,B.?N' 

EASTERN, 'daily.) to Raleigh. N. C—Ar- 
rives evert day by 10 a. m.~Depart! eve- 
ry day at 1 p. ID. 

SOUTH-WESTERN, (daily.) to Salisbury, 
N. C—Arrives every day by 12 in.—Do- 

ses, as ts demonstrated in the detailed Cures 
of various complaints, and the universal suc- 
cess which attends its use, the Proprietor 
feel* jollified in claiming for it, superior 
coniiiteralion. The numerous testimonials 
of its effects, from Physicians, Druggists, nnd 
distinguished individuals, place it beyond the 
doubttnl remedies of the day, and entitle it 
to apecial confidence. 

1 HESE PI I.I.S having acquired an un- 
precedented celebrity as an ANTI-DYSPEP- 
TIC and ANTI-BILIOUS REMEDY; and 
this reputation being fully sustained by the 
high character of its testimonials, anil the in- 
creasing demand for the Medicine—it is only 
necessary for the Proprietor to continue the 
CAI-TIO.N, that the Public may not mistake 
other medicines, which are introduced as 
Tomato preparation: for the true COM- 
POUNDTOMATO PILLS. 

For a full account of this Medicine, testi- 
monials, dye., see Pamphlets, in the hands of 
all who sell it 

Fur sale by J. 47, R. SLOAN. 
87-4 

part1, every day at 11 a. tn. 
y isisscs-     --ESTERS, ((Areelimit a week.) via Salem 

to Wythe c. h., Va—Arrives every Tues- 
day, Thursday and Seturilay by ill p. m.— 
Departs every Sunday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 11 a. m. 

NORTHERN, (three limn a u-cek.) tn Mil- 
ton, N. ('.--Arrives every Sunday, Tues- 
day nnd Friday by 10 a. m.—Departs saim 
days at 1 p. m. 

Danville Mail arrives every Monday. Wed- 
nesday and Saturday, by 4 p. m., and de- 
parts every Sunday, Tuesday and Friday 
at 1 p. m. 

HORSE MAIL, (weekly.) for Pittshorou„.. 
leaves every Thursday at II a. in., and ar- 
rives every Sunday hy 5 p. in.—Fur Ash- 
borough, leaves every Monday at 11a. m. 
and arrives every Tuesday by 3 p. in. 

November, 1880. 3!Mf. 

fpilE SUBSCRIBER hasju.,t received an 
a   add itional supply of 

CHLORINE nm*m   %^X£S5^ 
This article is confidently offered to the ex-      'MtSJJBMTRATED ('(IMPOUND 

"I   ,p SAR8APABJ 

PINK  R(M.. 

einination of the public, as pMMMliwjr in 
eminent degree the virtue of neutralising all 
that ifl ofTen-ivo I.I the month and breath; re- 
moving BOTelwnv ami snonginose of the gum.-; 
leatroying the taint of tobacco, or any other 
llliivia,tmin whatever cauao. In short, this 
inspiration will bo found to justify thcvarl- 
us commendatory notices and recommend* 
,onsit has received. I>. P. WEIR. 

November, I-".!'. 

*!mnii:i<-  I'm-  184c). 

"lARMARS' AMI PLANTERS" AL- 
' MAN ACS lor Ihe year MO for sale, 
the gfoee, do/en or single one, at the pub- 
,.r\. prices. ■'   * R SLOAN 

BYRU 
f 

The COM1 

£,8ARSAPARILLA, 
si. 
XTRACT of 

LIQUID OPOIiEI.IU^ 
n new t, valuable article for Bruises,.. 
Rheumatism. Cramp, Numbness, ChilM!..'.'s' 

&c. tie. 
DULLARD'S CELEBRATED OIL 

BOAP, 
for Burns, Sore Lips, Chipped Hands. Pim- 
ples on the Face, and other cutaneous onip- 
tions. It has also been lound nn emeienl rem- 
edy for ('(IRN8 on the feet, by keeping them 
moist with the Soap a tew days. 

D. P. \\ EIR. 
November. IP39 41-if 

To the 0\» II. i « of IlilN. 

r"IMIE Subscriber has an improved patrol 
*■ Spindle tor Mills, by which a mill will 

do much better than the usual form of Spin- 
dles. It is so Constructed as to keep from 
heating or killing the meal in any manner. 
The runner is so confined hy the Spindle as 
always to preserve its balance, and of course 
there is no rubbing of the stones. 

I think, by this unproved Spindle, the same 
water will do at least one-third more business 
and the nieal of superior quulity. 

Any person wishing to use one of those 
Spindles, may obtain one or more, by making 
application, (within a short time) to the sub- 
scriber at Hocksvllle, Davie Co. N. C. I 
think the probable co>t will not exceed IjiHI1 

fur the patent and spindle ready liir Use. 
BnTntfiP"0*'1* Persons huve my Patent Mill 
K "'ly, Tln»V.l'?''"','»l operation:—Col. W. F 
Foster of Davie' (,. Joseph Hall and Sam'l 
and David J. Rarosour bi Oilbreth Dickaon 
G-itlith of Rowan; Addison MifJp; Charles 
soi. and William Dots of Surrv. all u/'flvid- 
are highly pleased with its performance. 

L. M.GILBERT. 
October 38. 1889. 37-t 

PIi.l>..\. ., IIALMORIDKS. Mi 
CLRENO PAY It—PRICE 81 — 

■ • >iS' L1NA.MENT.—No Fic-nosl This 
extraordinary chemical composition the result 
of science and the invention of a celebrated 
medical man, the introduction of which to the 
public was inverted with the solemnity of a 
death bed-bequest, has since gained a repu- 
tation unparalleled, fully sustaining the cor- 
rectness of the lamented Dr. Undley's last 
confession, that -he dared not dip without 
giving to posterity the benefit of his knowl- 
edge on this subject," and he therefore be- 
Jueathed to his friend and attendant, Solomon 
lays, the secret ol his discovery. 
It is now used in (he principal hospitals, 

and the private practice in our country, first 
and most certainly for the cure of the Piles, 
and also so extensively and effectually aa to 
baffle credulity, unless when its effects am 
not witnessed.    Externally in the following 
coin plaints: 

For Diopsey—creating extraordinary "nb- 
sorpi ion at once. 

All Swellings—reducing them in a few 
hours. 

Rheumatism—Acute or chronic giving 
quick ease. 

Sore Throat—By  cancers, ulcers or colds. 
Croup,and'WlwopmgCough; Externally, 

and over the chest 
All llruises, Sprains and Burns; curing in 

a few hours. , 
Horea and Ulcers; Whether fresh or of long 

standing and fever sores. 
Its operation upon adults and children in 

reducing rheumatic swellings, and loosening 
coughs and tightness of the' chest by relaxa- 
tion of the parts, has been surprising beyond 
conception. The common remark of those 
who have used it in the Piles, is " it acts like 
a charm." 

THE PILES.—The price *1 is refunded 
to any person ulio will use a bottle of Hays 
l.mament for the Piles and return the empty 
liottle witlHMit liemg cured. These ore the 
positive orders of the proprietor totheagents; 
and out of many thousands sold, not one has 
been unsuccessful. We might insert certifi- 
cates to any length.hut prefer that those who 

the article, should exhibit the original to 
purchasers. 

BEWARE!—Base attempts having been 
made to counterfeit or imitate this article, be 
-ure and   purchase   none unless  with the 
WRITTEN Sigiiiture ofComstnck  <t('o. 

SOLOMON HAYS. 
Sold wholesale and retail by COMSTOCK 

4: t.'O. sole agents. 2 Fletcher st. near Maiden 
Lane, one doM below Pearl st. New York, 
and by one Druggist in every town in the 
United States. Also, for sale hy 

37-tf J. & R. SLOAN. 

BRANDRETH'S TILLS. 
Cleante and purify the Hotly. 

rpilK application of the principle of Purga- 
*■ lion being allowed to lie one of the great- 

est utility in (he cure and prevention of dis- 
ease, it is of the greatest consequence to as- 
certain what medicine is capable of producing 
the desired effect in the easiest, and at the 
same time in the most effectual manner. 

It has now no longer to contend with the 
blind prejudices ot the greatest portion of" Ihe 
public; it is only with those few who arc de- 
termined to be " killed according to rule," 
like the people of old, who '-would have " a 
•' King to reign over them." But, thanks to 
the circulation of newspapers—thanks to the 
fencrol diffusion of knowledge,   winch ena- 
les nineteen twentieths of the people to read 
nd to judge for themselves—now we no lon- 

ger believe in swallowing that deadly miner- 
al. Mercury, professing to cuie—hut' univer- 
sally leaving us in a worse condition after its 

We no longer believe in the absurd notion 
that Inllaiinitions of any kind can be cured bj 
abstracting our life—our blood.   It is a wise 
ordinance of Nature, a signal thai she re- 
quires the assistance of purgative medicine 
to ease her of her oppressive burden which 
she proves hy tho high fever and the stron" 
pulse, is wanted to be removed. In other 
words, the body calls lor a vegetable cleans- 
ing. 

Brandreth't Yrgi table I'niverial I'HU re- 
quire no skill in (heir aduiimstiation; th 
printed direction only has to be observed, and 
they describe the just proportion ot the dose, 
to the magnitude of the disease to bo cured. 

I .c. all persons read the loilow nig opinion 
of a gentleman whu well knows the uualilic- 
01 these Pills. 

ISianilrilh'n Pilln.—This medicine is ack- 
nowledged to be one ol the most valuable ev- 
er discovered, as a purifier of the blood ami 
fluids. It is supcnor toSarsaparilla,wlietln'i 
s- a -..lor fie or alterative). It standsinlini'c- 
ly b -lore all tfie preparations or couibiuatioh- 
of Mercury. Its purgative properties are n- 
lone of incalculable value—for these Pill. 
maybe taken daily for any period, and in- 
stead of weakening by the cathartic eflMt, 
tliey add strength by taking away (lie MUM* 
of weakness.   There is no ^oud Mercury dues. 
which these Pills do not likewese.   But ibey 
have none of the miserable effects of that 
deadly specific. The teeth are not injured— 
the bones awl limbs are not paralyzed—no— 
but in the stead of these distressing symptoms, 
new life sin! consequent animation is evident 
in every movement ol the body. Brandreth's 
Pills arc Indeed a Universal Remedy, for they 
cure opposite diseases—they cure Inllumition 
and Chronic Rheumatism! They cure But- 
be(na and Stmnguary / They cure Dysenta- 
ry and Constitutional CoMlveneSs! They 
will cure all theae syseseiUi'B oppositedfseas. 
e-, because they cleanse ainlpuri'y the blow: 
provided, however, nature is nol beyond all 
human assistance. Four years this medicine 
has now been bciiire the public in the IJmt.ii 
Stales, wherever it has been introduced it has 
superseded all other remedies. 

Dr. Brandreth's Principal Office for Vir- 
ginia and North Carolina, is 111") Mam Street, 
iticluunnd Virginia,—where the Medicin. 
can bo obtained ot 30 cents per Box, with 
lull directions lor use,—and also at the Agen- 
cies bolo'v. 

LO" Beware of Counterfeits. Druggist- 
never made Agents. 

AGENTS. 
E. & W. Smith, Alamance. Guilford, N. (' 
(i. A. Mebaiie, P. M.,   Mason  Hall, Orange 

stediii.ui & Ramsay, Pituboro,' Chatham, 
N. C. 

John It. Brown. Privilege, Randolph, N. C. 
Joseph A. Sieelufi; Midway, Davidson, N. C. 
William J. McElroy,.iSalem, N. C. 
L Ii I  8, Gibson, (ieriiianton, N. C. 

Anu'ulinson, P. M.. Wentworth, N. C. 
bore.' N-Coyocincis also fbr sale at Greens- 

J.& R.SLOAN. 

Alll VI I II I I Hrad ol 
Hair is the greatest ornament 

beluuging to the human frame. Howstrange- 
ly the loss of it changes the countenance and 
prematurely brings on the appearance of old 
age, which causes many to recoil at being 
uncovered, and sometimes even to shun soci- 
ety to avoid the jests and sneers of their ac- 
quaintance; the remainder of their lives are 
consequently spent in retirement. In short, 
not even the loss of property fills the gener- 
ous thinking youth with that heavy sinking 
gloom as does the loss of his hair. To avert 
all   these   unpleasant  circumstances,   OL- 
DRIDGLS BALM OF COLUMBIA stops 
the hair from tolling off on the first applica- 
tion and a tew bottles restores it again. It 
likewise produces eyebrows and whiskers; 
prevents the hair from turning giay, makes 
it curl beautifully, and frees it from scurf- 
Numerous certificates of the first res liabil- 
ity in support of tho virtues of OMridge's 
Bairn, are shown by the proprietors. 

lO~ Read the following: 
ROBERT WHARTON.Esq. late Mayor 

ot Philadelphia, has certified, as may be seen 
below, to the high character of the following 
gentlemen. 

The undersigned do hereby certify that we 
have used the Balm ot Columbia discovered 
by J. Oldridge, and nave found it highly ser- 
viceable not only as a preventive against the 
falling off of hair, but also a certain restora- 
tive. 

WM. THATCHER, senior, 
Methodist Minister in St. George charge, 

No. rW North Fifth street. 
JOHN P. INGLIS,;«l Arch street 
JOHN D. THOMAS. M. D. Its)Race st. 
JOHN S. FUREY, nil Somce st. 
HUGH McGUKDY, 2J:| South 7th st 
JOHN GARD, Jr. 12:1 Arch st. 

The sged, and those who persist in wear- 
ing wigs, may not always experience its res- 
torative qualities, yet n  will certainly raise 
its virtues in  the estimation of the public, 
when it is known that three of (he above sign- 
on are more (ban 50 years of age, and the 
theree nol less than thirty. 

[From the Mayor.] 
Commanicealth of Prnnmilvania, ) 

City of Philadelphia.     \ 
I, ROBERT WHARTON, Mayor of said 

city of Philadelphia, do hereby certify that  I 
am well acquainted with Messrs. J. P. jnglis, 
John S. Purey, and Hugh  McGurdy,  whose 
names arc signed to the above certificate, 
that they are gentlemen of diameter and re- 
spectability, and as such full credit should be 
given to (he said certifies! 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set 
my hand.and caused the >eal ot the 

[I. S.j city to be affixed, this .   :lh day ol 
December, &c. 

ROBRRT WHARTON, Mayor. 

Counterfeits are Abroad. 
LOOK carefully on  tlie s.i'eoilid wrapper 

fort1.. Dame of ll s. Coins.uck.   Beware' 
as all v .tliout that name inn-, no false. 

Sohi by J. & R. SLOAN. 
Greensborough, N. C. 37-tf 

TTMrilO wauls belter <»i- 
»▼ deuce t—I would refer Hi 

leading public to the numerous voluntary let- 
ters published recently in tins psper and in 
the Good Samaritan relative to the happy and 
beneficial effects of the administration of 

M O F F 4  T' 8 
Lite rill« & Pliirnix Bittern 

Those who have perused the letters above 
referred to will observe that in almost ever) 
case they attest the feet, that no inconven- 
ience of any s-rt attends the taking of these 
medicines, m ordinary cases, but tliat (he pa* 
tienl. without feeling their oiieration. is uni- 
versally left in a stronger and better state ot 
health than WM experienced previous to being 
tllicled with disease; and in all eases of a- 

CII(O suffering, great relief is obtained in a 
few hours, and a cure is generally effected in 
two or three days. 

In C"ases of FEVER of every description, 
and all billions affections, a is unnecessarv 
Ibr me JO say aught, as I believe the LIFE 
MEDICINES are now universally admitted 

to be the most speedy and elloctual cure ex- 
tant in all diseases of that class. 

The LIFE MEDICINES arc also a most 
excellent relief in affections ol'the Liver ami 
Bowels, as has been pruvod.iu hundreds of ca- 
sts where patients liave come lorvvanl and re- 
quested that their experience in taking them 
might be published lor (lie benefit of others. 
In llieir operation in such calies, they restore 
the tone ol'the stomach,strengthen (he diges- 
tive organs, and invigorate the general lime 
tions of the whole body, and (bus become (o 
Isiih sexes (for they arc perfectly adapted to 
each) an invaluable means of preventing dis- 
e ise nnd restoring health. 

In affections of the head, whether acion- 
p-inicil with pain and giddiness,or marked by 
the gneviaas calamity of impelled mental en- 
orgy; in pil|»tations ot Hie heart, flatulence, 
loss of appetite and strength, and the multi- 
plied symptoms of disordered digestion, THE 
I.IFE MEDICINES will be found lopossess 
the mo^t salutary efficacy. 

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in 
men or women, are under the immediate in- 
fluence of the LIFE MEDICINES. Old 
oughs asthmas, and consumptive habits are 

soon relieved and sponlily cured. Poverty Of 
blood,and emaciated limbs will ere long meet 
the happiest change ; the chill watery fluid 
will become rich and balsamic, and the limbi- 
bc covered with flesh, firm and healthy. 

Nervous disorders of every kind, an I from 
whatever cause arising, llv bolbre the effect- 
of the LIFE MEDICINES, nnd all that train 
ol sinking-, anxieties, and tremors which so 
dreadlully affect the weak, theedentary, and 
ihe delicate, will in a short time besucceed- 
••d by cheerfulness, and every presage of 
Health. '- ' 
ror WM mesa, deficiency of natural strength, 

ind relaxation of the vessels, by loo IrequeM 
ndnlgencn of the passions, this medicine is 
. sale, certain, and invaluable remedy. 

Those who have long resuliil in not cli- 
nates, and ore languid anil relaxed in their 
whole system, may take THF. I.IFE MEDI- 
'INES with the happiest effects; and per- 

• ins removing to the Southern Slates or West 
miles cannot  store a more important article 

• health and life. 
The following ca-es are ninong  the  most 

ported, with a wood engraving in a new pam- 
phlet now in press. I 

Case of Thomas Purccll, scn'r, 84 years of 
age—was afflicted lp years wi(h swellings in 
his legs—was entirely cured by taking 42 
pillsin 3 weeks. 

Cased Joan Daultnn, Aberdeen, Ohio- 
rheumatism five years—is entirely cured— 
has used the Ijfe Medicines fbr Worms in 
children and found them a sovereign remedy. 

Case of Lewis Austin—periodical sick 
headache—always relieved by a small dose- 
now entirely free from it 

Case of Adoo Ames—cured of a most inve- 
terate and obstinate dispepsia, and general de- 
bility. * 

Case of Adah Adams, Windsor, Ohio—rheu- 
matism, gravel, liver affection?, and general 
nervous debility,  bad  been   confined seven 
Cm— was raised from her bed by tskisg one 

of pills and a bottle of bitters—a most ex- 
traordinary cure—she is now a very healthy 
and robuBt woman—attested by her husband 
Shubel Adams. 

Case d Susan Goodannt, a young unmar- 
ried woman—subject to ill-health several 
years—« small course of the Life Medicines 
entirely restored her—is now hale and heal- 
thy. 

Case of Miss Thomas, daughter d Eli Tho- 
mas—cough and symptoms of consumption— 
cured in four weeks. Her sister cured of a 
severe attack of innamatory rheumatism in 
one week! 

Case of C. Col vin—cured of a severe attack 
of scarlet fever in a few days by the Life Me- 
dicines. 

Case of Harriet Twogood, Sal ins, N. Y.— 
was in a very low state d health a year and 
a half—did not expect to recover. Miss T. 
is now able to walk about and ia rapidly re- 
covering both health and strength. 

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker—severe case 
ol Fever and Ague—cured in s very short 
space of time.    Directions followed strictly. 

Case of Amos Davis—Affection of the Liv- 
er—after trying doctor's remedies in vain for 
along time, was cured by the Life Medicine* 
WlllHlUt  trouble. 

Extraonlinary case of I.yman Pratt whs 
was afflicted with Phthisic 30 yearB—effected 
a pcrfec( cure in 24 hours by the use d" the 
Life Medicines. 

Thousands of persons afflicted in like man- 
ner, have, by a judicious use of MOFFITT'8 
LIFE PILLS ami PHENIX BTTTERS, 
been restored to the enjoyment ofihe comforts 
of lite. The. Bitters are pleasant to the taste 
and smell, gently astringe the fibres of tho 
stomach, and give (hat proper tensity which 
a good digestion requires. As nothing can be 
better adapted to help and nourish the consti- 
tution, so there is nettling more generally ac- 
knowledged to be pculiarly efficacious in all 
inward wasting*, loss of appetite, indigestion, 
depression of spirits, trembling or shaking of 
the hands and limbs, obstinate coughs, short- 
ness of breath, or consumptive habits. 

The Lite Medicines posses* wonderful effi- 
cacy in all nervous disorders, fits, headaches, 
weakness, heaviness and lownoss of spirits, 
dimness of sight, confused thoughts, wander- 
ing of the mind, vapours and melancholy, 
and all k''i^ ofnysterie complaints arc grad- 
ually removed hy their use. In sickness of 
the stomach, flutulencies, or obstructions, they 
are sale and powerful /ind as a purifier of the 
blond they have not their equal in the world! 

For additional particulars of the above med- 
icines, see Motliit s "Good Samaritan." a copy 
of which accompanies the medicine; a copy 
can always be obtained of the different Agents 
who have the medicine for sale. 

French, German, and Spanish dircCTtons 
can be obtained on application at the office. 
:(7"> Broadway. 

All post paid letters will receive immediate 
attention. 

Prepared and sold by WILLIAM B. MOF- 
FAT, 373 Broadway, New York. A liberal 
deduction made to those who purchase to sell 
again. 

AGENTfSU-The Life Medicines may also 
be had of any ot the principal Druggists in 
every town throughout the United States and 
the Canadas. Ar-k fiir Moffat'a Life Pills and 
Phenix Bitter*; and be sure that a facsimilie 
of John MofTat's signiture is upon the label ot 
each bottle ot Bitters or box of Pills. 

These valuable Medicines arc fov sale by 
J. & R. SLOAN.   ' 

Greensborough N. C. 

NEW GOODS. 
'■IllE undersigned-respectfully inform the 
•*• public that they arc now receiving and 

opening fbr sale a handsome assortment of 

«J © ©3) S, 
which they will dispose ofat the most reduc- 
ed prices tor cash or on a short credit Their 
-lock consist in part of (he most fashionable 
Cloths, Cashneres, Casinets, Satin.-, Silk 
Velvets and Vestings, together with a 

Vnriet}' of Miiiuiucr Cioodn, 
-unable lor gentlemen's wear. 

 ALSO  
A very nea' esaortroetit of Silks, Calicoes, 
Muslins, Slocks, Collars, Bosoms, ind other 
fancy goons, 

A fine assortment of Coach trimmings con- 
stantly kept o'i hand—such as Springs, Axles, 
Tope, Dasli->enther, Lace-fringe, die, which 
will be sold on the most accommodating term*. 
Our friends and customers arc imrticularly in 
vitcd local1 and examine before purchasin 
elsewhere. 

McCONNEL tt LINDSAY. 
June 88th, i-yy. yi-tf 

State qf North  Carolina, 
DAVIDSON COUNTY". 

Su/irrior  Court of Lav—Full  Term, 
1839. 

Juliana  Bringle ) 
vs. > Petition for Divorce. 

Casper Bringle. J 
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court 

■ hat the defendant, Casper Bringle. is not 
an inhabitant of this State,—u is therefore 
ordered by the Court that publication be made 
for three months in the Carolina Watchman, 
printed at Salisbury, nnd the (irccnshoroiigh 
Patriot, printed at (ireeiisborough, thai the 
■aid Casper Bringle nppearat the next Supe- 
rior Court ot Law, to be held for Ihe county 
Ol Davidson, at the coiirthou-e in Lexington 
pn'the first Monday after the fourth " 

I hy (he persona lienetitted : 
Case of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor, 

'range County, N. V.—A drcidrul tumor 
Ic-lroyoil nearly the whole **( Ins face, nose 
ndjuvv. Experienced quick relict'trom the 

ase of Ihe Lift Medicines, ami in less than 
three months was i-u'ircly cured.    ICasc re 

■ ii  .Monday 
■rent cures ctlectc-.!. andgr.it.-liitly a.kiiowl-j m March next, and answer lo raid  Petition, 

or it will he read ex/mrle and judgment ren- 
dered accordingly. 

sVtfncM, Andrew  Hunt. Clerk of our said 
Court, at Office, (he first   Monday after the 
fourth Monday in September, A. D, I8SD. 

ANDREW HINT. C. S. C. 
Pr.sdv. *H» 43-lfl 


